
RELIGIOUS DTELLIGENCE.
Comparative Gro-S•ii. of Religious Sects

in Philadelphia during tile last Fifty
11.-parSs

A comparison of the present number of places of
-public worship in Philadelphia :now, with those of

1811, showis the following figures, a Philadelphia
directory for 1811 beteg OUT authority :

1811. 1863.Nethodist 5 '72•Episcopal ' . 6 66Presbyterian 5 - 69.
Do., Reformed end • 17

°mum and Mitch Reformed 2 1.1
Lutheran 16
Baptist.' - 6 39
Roman Catholic 4 30
Friende4 12
Jews,.. 2 7
'lndependent 1, 3
rEvangelical Association - • 0 4
Moravian 1 1
Vnitariaa . s 1 2
Vniverealiat 1 3
Swedenborgian 0 • 6 .

'Total 44 340
PrOin'thie table it will he seen that the largest in-

Crease during the half century has been achieved by
the Methodists ; the EpilicOpaliaris andPresbyterians
-being next in order. ..Comparatively, the growth of
the)3aptist denomination has been much less rapid
during this interval,the increase being from 6 to 39,
while that.of the Methodists has been from 5 to '72.

REoravians have remained in stainquo. There Was

csie Moravian church in this city in 1811, in Race
Street,above Second ; there is but one now, and it is
the same, with its location changed to Franklin and
Vine streets. The Swedeaborgians have been more
Obtrusive. From no place of worship in 1811, they
have attained a strength of five churches, while, in
the same interval, the-Unitarians and llniversaltsts

• combined have only expanded from two to live.
Jewish el3-nagogues have multiplied from two to
seven, and Catholic °burettes from four to thirty.

From the above statement it is apparent that Phi-
ladelphians havebecome a more ehurch.going people.
The numbers ofchurches in our city now is about
eight fold greater than it was in -18113 while our
population is scarcely six times as large, which, con-
sidering the fact that churches now are, as a general
thing, much more spacious, is proof that, relatively,
our church accommodations at least have largely in-
creased. We will not have the impertinence to in-
quire whether this statistical record finds a parallel
in the improved moral and spiritualcondition ofour
people.

New PASTOR OF THE Tamp REFORMED DUTCH
Calm-am—Since the resignation, some months ago,
of the Rev. Dr. W. R. Taylor as pastor of the
ThirdReformed Dutch Church, Tenth and Filbert
streets, the latter hasbeen Servad by temporary sup-
plies, and it is with pleasure, therefore; that we are
enabled to announceto-day, that the members com-
posing it have called to their pulpita clergyman upon
whomthey have not only agreed with unanimity,
but whose abilities as a learned divine wlll' be a wel.
come accession to the pulpit of our city. It is a
singular fact, that within the last three years the
three Reformed Dutch- churches of this city have
suffered the loss of their pastors, by the latter ac-

cepting other positions respectively in Brooklyn,:

New Jersey, and New York; and that, in due
course of time, all three have been oupplied rupee-
'lively by clergymen trona these same localities ; the
,plat church having exchanged her Mr. Willits for
Mr. Suydam; the second, her Dr. Berg for Mr. Tab
Drage, and the third, her Dr. Taylor for the subject of
this notice, theRev. Denis Wortman.
• The latter, who will be installed as pastor ofthe
church at Tenthand Filbert streets, on to-morrow
(Sunday) afternoon, has occupied the pulpit of-the
Reformed-,Dutch ()hutch on Bushwick avenue,
Brooklyn, during the last three years, with marked
acceptance and fruitful results, and we have reason
to believe that his entrance upon a wider field in
Philadelphia at this time will be-no less auspicious..

The sermonon the installation occasion to-morrow
- will be preached by the former pastor, Rev. Dr.
Taylor ; the charge to the pastor will be given by

the Rev. Mr. Suydam, and the charge to the con-
gregation by theRev. Mr.-NIwage.

REV. MR. WIDERO'S MISSION To Swenrs.
About eight years ago the Rev. A. Wiberg, a gentle-

Inert who had been educated for the ministry In the
Lutheran Church, but who subsequently became a

Baptist, was appointed by the Publication Society
Of the latter denomination to superintend the col-
porterage for Sweden. Mr, Wiberg accepted the
arduous and in some degree perilous mission, and

• soon after, with a wife eminently fitted for such a
companionship, and a heart alive to his evangelizing
errand, he set sail for the field of hia future labors ;

With what fidelity may be inferred from the re-
quital. There was then scarcely a Baptist church
in all Sweden; today there are one hundred 'and
sixty-one churches, seven associations, and nearly
Mx thousand communicants. In their efforts du-
ring these years to raise the standard.of the Gos-
pel, Mr. Wiberg and ilia associates have been sub-
jetted to fines, imprisonments, and persecutions of
toll kinds without stint. Yet the work has gone on.

Among other labors performed by Mr. Wiberg, du-
ring this interval, has been the authorship ofa work
Ongiaptism, which has elicited no less than fourteen
reface. He is now on a visit tothis country, has
preached several times in Philadelphia, and is awe
kerdng a new interest, especially amonghis Baptist
brethren, in the greatwork. to. which he has dedi-
cated his life in Northern Europe. The Baptist
Publication Society, at a resent meeting, resolved
toraise five thousand dollars in'behalf of this sig-

.n .Siofrom among its own Members, and a large par-
lion of .that-amount was contributed on the spbt,
and it is not doubted that, before the appeal has
been presented before the Baptist churches gene-
tally, throughout the country, a much larger sum
will be raised for this eminently-worthy and Chris-
tian object. • -

Aaravermany OF THE NOONDAY PRAYER MIMI,
/10e,—The sixth anniversary of what in the autumn
of 1857 was the great -Union Noonday Businesis Men's
Prayer Meeting will be held on Monday next, the
23d instant, at the usual hour, atthe' Church of the
Epiphany, of which the Rey. Dr. Newton, who has
been a regular and consistent friend and supporter of
this meeting eversince its commencement, is therm
tor. Dr. Newton, it is , announced, will preside
on Monday, and, in accordance with the aim
and usage of the meeting, clergymen and lay-
men of all denominations will participate in
the exercises. The fact that this meeting has
been kept alive, even -in its present modifiedform
and spirit, for six years, is remarkable, and to
this extent, at least, it has sustained its claims to
being " a permanent institution." The Daily Morn-
ing Prayer Meeting, at the church of the Rev, T. J.
Shepherd, Buttonwood street, below Sixth, is also
still kept up withabout as much vivacity as it has
exhibited at any time within the last four years.

Its.v. W. S. HALL, pastor of the North Baptist
Church, of this city, wasrecently made the recipient .

of an agreeable surprise. A large number of his
congregation, together with several of his minister-

- brethren, assembled and participated in the pre-
sentation of a beautiful silver tea service. The pre-
sentwas timely and deserved, Mr. Hall has recent-
ly recovered from a serious illness, and has lost a be-
loved son in the battle of Gettysburg. Oae hundred
and nineteen persons connected with this church
and congregation have enlisted in the army.

IT Is SUGGESTED that the Baptist Churches
throughout the land meeting on Thanksgiving Day,
Shall give each a contribution to the Freedman's
Fund of the American Baptist Home Mission Socie-

• ty, to be sacredly devoted to the support of mission.
Aries and assistants among the freedmen of the
South.

THEBev. PHILIP IL MOWRY, of this city, has
received a call from the Mahoning Church, Dan-
pine, Penasylvania, -of which the, late Dr. Yee-
mans was formerlypastor.

ResioNamort.—The Rev. L.R. Christian has re-
'signed the pastoral charge of the North Preeby-
Wien Church of this city, at Sixth and Green
Streets. •

THEBEY. Cu/maces D. Mualtay, formerly of
the Market-street Reformed Dutch Church of New.
York, has received and accepted a call from the.
Westminster Preabyteritat Church in Twenty.
mond street, New York.

Rey. Heraty A. Coos,- late of Providence, has
accepted the unanimous call of the Spring Garden
Baptist Church, of thisleity. Mr. Cook brings with
him an enviable name. We welcome him to the.
Ministerial fraternity of Philadelphia.

REV. WILLIAM SMITH hasrecently been appoint-
ad agent of.the National Freedmen's Relief Associ-
ation for Philadelphia and vicinity. He may be
addressed at 966 Hutchinson street.

ELDER HUGH BROWN, one ofthe pioneer Baptist
Ministers of Ohio, died at his residence in Guernsey
county, is that State, Oct. 25th, in the seventy-fifth
year of his age.

REOPEN/11G OP A CHUROM—The Third.street M.
,E, Church, Camden,will be reopened forlDivine tier-vices tomorrow. It 'has been thoroughly refitted,
And is quite a fine building. Distinguished clergy.,
Menwill be present at the opening.

Tax New JERSEY BAPTISTS.—At Bordentown,
N. J., the annual meetings of the Baptist denomina-
tion in that State have justbeen held. For 34 years
this body has had an exiatence, being composed of
all the Baptists in the State, and having for its ob-
jectthe planting and help of feeble churches. Its
fruit has been abundant—the sum. of $77,000 having
been expended by it in giving aid to 171 different
mission pastors, who have preached 61,624 sermons,
=rule 600,000 pastoral visits, and baptized 3,200 hope-

. ful converts.
During the past year it hasreceived and expendedabout $2,900, and enjoyed the usual degree of sue.

elms in all respects. Theannual sermon was preached
by Rev. Mr.Rollinson, oIRahway, from Ex. xv,, 3:t lThe Lord is a man of-war." Rev. Dr. Fish, ofNewark, and Rev. S. Aaron, of Mount Holly, de-
livered addresses by appointment last year. Reso-
lutions upon the state ofthe country were adopted,one ofwhich was as follows :

Resolved, Thatas the war into whichwe have beenforced is one between freedom and slavery, we know of
no way of terminating it,and desire no other way ofterminating it, than 'by tne utter extlnetion-of slaveryy,throughout the wholecountry."

An interesting_feature of the exercises was an ad-
dress by Mu. Vinton, returned missionary, as to
the mission of theBaptists in Burmah. Rev. Mr.
:Wiberg, from Sweden, gave a thrilling account of
therapid work ofGod recently in that country.

THE WESLEvAnn OP ENOLAXD.—The Wesleyan
Missionary Jubilee held in the city of Leeds last
month, showed that the Wesleyan Methodists of
England are neither afflicted by the lukewarmaess
which is complained of in the Established Church,
nor stingy - with their purees. During the series of
public meetings which occupied fa week's timer sub-
scriptions amounting to $lBO,OOOwere handed in for
church purposes ; thirteen gentlemen giving $5,000
each, it is anticipated that $1,500,000 to $2;000,000
will be rattledfrom the Jubilee subscriptionsheld
trailtaneously throughout England, and it is anti-
,mated that a theological institution will' be erected
near Leeds, for theexclusive training ofstudents to
not as missionariee, besides the establishment of
funds to provide for disabled missionaries, and to ex-
tend the missionary Work in India, China, and ebse-
'Where.

OBERLIN COLLEGE.—We have the catalogue for
1863-4. It contains the names of fourteenteachers,
including President Finney, and 91'7 scholars, making

-one teacher toaa students. We do not know ofany
other literary institution where the educating force
is sosmall in proportion of the students ; 21 are in
the theological department ; 122 in the college
classes, including 20 lattice;s6 in the teachers' course ;

271 in the preparatory department; 154 in the young
. ladies' course.; and 293 in the ladies , preparatory

Olishool. The whole number of ladies is 467; or gen.
tlemen 450. It would be a most productive use of
money to give the trustees the means of increasing
thenumber of teachers.'

TELESCOPESare now advertised for sale in Lon-
don, which only cost twenty•five dollars, with which
double stars may be seen, thefeatures of a man dis-
tinguished at a distance of five milesr ahotanarks
upon a target two miles, and the figures on 'a church
gloOli ten

NATIONAL AGRICULTURAL INTERISTS.
TheFall Cropeof1803-The Crop ofWheat,
Rye,. and Barley, for 18134-The tamper
and Condition ofthe Fattening Hogs and
Cattle—TheFrosted` orn7TheAmount of
Old Corn,
WAEamierroN, Nov. 19.—The following has been

obtained from theDepartment ofAgrioulture :
In the monthlyreport for September, the amounts

of the crop of 1863 were given. The fall crops of
corn, buckwheat, and potatoes were stated in bush.
ele, for each'State. The estimates oftheir amounts
were based on their appearance only. But in the
circulars tot October, inquiries- of their amounts
were made, as compared with the crop of 1862, and
upon the returns to -these circulars, tables of these
crops, and of tobacco were made. The amount of
the estimates' for September and October were as
follows : -

Tobacco.
259,454413

• ESTIMATES FOE sinvinnnErt.
Corn. B inky?h eat. . Potatoee.

449,163,694 _ 17,193,232 97, 670,039
- 411. ESTIIVIATES FOR OCTOBER.

452, 440, 123 15,621,705 101,457.121 - 267, 802, 770
These estimates exhibit a remarkably close ap-

proximation, and speak well for the system adopted
by theDepartment to ascertain the amounts, annu-
ally, ofthe leading commercial crops., The amounts
of. these crops for 1862, were as follows;

Corn. Buckwheat. Potatoes. Tobacco.
256, 754,474 15,722,995 114,533, US 233,897, 078 -

SORGHUM MOLASSES.—The-five principal States
of the West for the production ofsorghum molasses
are Missouri, lowa, Illinois, Indiana, and Ohio.
Their estimated production last yearwas 10,203,728
gallons. This year only 6,976,882 gallons,a decrease
of nearly three and a quarter million gallons. The
amount of ground planted was much greater than in
1862, but the frost destroyed the yield.

The annual consumption of molasses and sugar
prior to the war was about 45,000,000 gallons of
molasses and about 1,000,000,000 pounds of sugar,
the amount per each inhabitant, slaves excluded,
being 39 pounds. The increase of the consumption,
of sugar in the United States since 1510'was 237 per
cent., whilst the increase of population was 63 per
cent. The Louisiana cane sugar,this year, will not,
it is supposed: exceed 30,000 to 50,000 hogsheads ;
and since the country must rely upon heavy im-
portations to supply its wants,new modes to supply
its own sugar and molasses must be adopted by the
Country ; and hence the monthly report for October
very properly directs the attention of the public to
the great importance of the first experiment, now
makinghy the firm of Gennert Brothers, of New
York city, at Ohatworth, Livingston county, Illi-
nois, to grow the sugar beet and to manufacture
sugar from it.

TDB FALL CROPS Non 1564.—The wheat,ryeiand
barley crops, just sown, arefull average crops, both
in amount and appearance. The fall weather has
been highly favoraole to them, and the correspon-
dents of the Department speak of them most encou-
ragingly.

TDB NUMBER AND CONDITION OF TEM FATTEN,
IN° Hoes AND CATTLE.—The hog cholera scarcely
exists in the eastern and Middle States, but in In-
diana and Illinois it prevails in so many counties
that great danger exists of its spreading among the
fattening hogs. In these States a large number of
hogs have died of this disease- during the summer
and fall. The number of hogs in the great feeding
States of Ohio,Michigan, Indiana,and Illinois is
two-tenths less than last year, causing , a reduction
in the number fattened in these States of 806,139.
Theircondition in these States is still lower, being
30 per cent. below a general average. It is believed
that but few hogs will be sufficiently fattened to
make mess pork ofor to produce a supply oflard.

The exports of the animal productions of the
United States are shown in the report to be as fol-
lows ; 1860, 24,766,795 Its ; 1861, 27,715,392 ; 1862,
42280,906.
The amount of pork which entered

Into the commerce of the country in
1560 was about - , 323,358,800 lbs.

Of which there wag exported in the
form of bacon, lard, and barreled
pork 46,009,0051tg,

Leaving for domestic consumption.... 236,449,795 iba
Of which the Southern Statest00k,.. 184,386,409
Leaving for the consumption of East-

ern and Middle.States . 62,003,386Pa.- - - - -
The cessation of commercial intercourse between

the loyal and'disloyal States cut air this Southern
consumptionofpork, and so reduced prices in 1362
that the foreigndemand increased in that year to
291,056,665 pounds.

THE VALUE OF FROSTED CORNfor fatteningpur-
poses is regarded as very small. Hogs and cattle
Will grow on it, but not fatten. The amount of old
corn is much reduced by the demand far it during
the summer by the army. In Pennsylvania, Ohio,
Michigan, Indiana, Illinois, Missouri, and. Wiscon-
sin there is 30 per cent. less than lastyear, and 20
per cent. in lowa, It is fed out to stock in nearly
half the counties of these States.

THE MONTHLY REPORTS OF THE CROPS FOR
SEPTEMDER of the Department received a very ge-
neral notice, and a commendation that is gratifying
to the Commissioner. The report for October, now
printing, conflrraS him in the utility of the plan
adopted for the monthly collection of statistics of
the crops.

THE ANNUAL AhrtretrvrtruAr, Revert. Would
have been distributed last week, but for the strike
in the Governmentbindery, • .

Southern Yankeeism.
From the Halifax Citizen.

Says the bitter Polish proverb,- "Flay a Russian,
and you will find a Tartar beneath the skin." It
very forcibly indicates' the Russian Characteristics,..
a thin mask of superficial civilization which can
scarcely conceal the raw barbarism within.

We fear that it may be almost similarly said of
some of the Southern statesmen, that if the Con-
federate coats vere taken offthem they would show
like Yankees in their shirt sleeves. Mr. President
Davis was the right hand once of a Federal Ad-
ministration. .His right hand, it would seem, has
not forgot the Yankee cunning it then acquired. As
Secretary of War to Buohanan'e Cabinet, Mr.
Jefferson Davis was rather too fond of humor-
ing a strong point in the Yankee character by
snapping his fingers saucily in the face of Bri.-
tain as frequently as ibwas safe to do so. It used to
please the mobs immensely; and, though Yankee
and Yahoo were probably synonymousin Mr.Davis'
secret thoughts, he had still something to gain from
keeping the Northern masses good-humored iq . this
way, till the day when the plans laid by himself and
his Southern colleagues should be fully ripe
for execution. He entered with all that offi-
cial zest for sharp practice and slippery di-
plomacy which is thoroughly active in Washing-
ton, into the selfish and unscrupulous schemes
deemed necessary for the progressof the Republic,
though he looked none, the less for the day when
he could turn Ids back onthe Republic forever. The
day did come, and. Mr. Davis shook the dust of

,Yankeedom from offhis departing feet. We fear he
did not look so well to his hands. The pitch he had
been touching all-those years had, doubtless, more
or less defiled them. lie and his Secession leaders
had consorted With the North so long that they be-
came, whether willingly or inadvertently matters
little, knowing in much of the naughtiness ofthen
Northern manners they affected to despise.
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A Busy. DAY IN fiI.BRY PRISON.—Lieut.
Babb, writing from Libby Prison, speaks ofthe re-
ception and distribution of stores from the Christian
Commission. ColonelPowell distributed part in the
hospital of the prison. Lieutenant W. F.Randolph;
6th United States Artillery, assisted by Lieutenant
Colonel White, of the 67th Pennsylvania 'Volun-
teers, distributed in the prison. A busy day, he
says, it was in Libby. The monotony of prison life
was broken, the gloom cheered; the gladneSs and
gratitudewere very great. . -

In answer to an 'inquiry as to the refusal of the
rebel authorities to receive goods sent by the
Christian Commission, for the relief of the Union
prisoners, the following telegram was received : -

FORTRESS MOEROE, 'Nov. 19.—Rev. W. E. Board-
man, Secretary Christian Commission,Philadelphia
—No goodshave been refused.

S. A. MEREDITH; Brig. Gen.

BEWARE or Tivr..—A • well-dressed, mid-
ele•aged woman, has lately been committing a num-
ber of depredations upon our shopkeepers. She re-
cently made an attempt of this kind In the retail
department of Sharpleas Brothers, Eighth and
Chestnut streets, but was unsuccessful, excepting in
the matter of escaping arrest. Within the past
week, also, she attempted a similar experiment at
the Fur department of J. W. PFoctor IS Co., No. 920
Chestnut treat, in an effort to secrete a three-laun-
dred dollar fur cape under her cloak. But here,
again, the vigilanteye of a salesman frustrated her
scheme, although, to the mortification of the pro-
prietors, she was allowed to retire without the es-
cort ofa police officer. We mention these facts -in
order that storekeepers mayinstruct their clerks to
be onthe lookout for -this dangerous class of Cus-
tomers. •

Ercerturmnio—We notice in the advertise=
meatsin The Press that Captain C. N. Cadwallader,
recruiting officer, has his headquarters at 611 Chest-
nut street, where all persons who desire - to serve
the country, now in the hour of need, should call and
take the preliminary . steps. Recruits are wanted
for artillery, cavalry, and infantry regiments. The
applicants will receive the largest bounty offered by
the Government. Now, of all other times, the 'pre-
sent is the most important. The Government want
men. A handsome response, such as the Govern.
meat would like, would be ofmorereal benefit than
abattle. Every inducement is held out by Captain
Cadwallader,and the engagements will be scrupu-
lously adhered to.

LIBRARY FOR PAROLED PRISOITERS.--The
following illiblishers and booksellers, of this city,
have made liberal contributions of books, through
theUnited States Christian Commission,for the pur-
pose of forminga libraryfor the paroled prisoners at
College Green barracks, Annapolis, Maryland: J. B.
Lippincott & Co.; Smith, English, & Co.: Lindsay
& Blakiston ; Perkinpine & Higgins ; Aihmead -&

Evans,* Wm. S. & Alfred Maroon- Wm. S. llen-
toul ; F. Leypoldt. -Packages of books for the samepurpose have also been received from the Presbyte-
rian Board of Publication ;• Protestant Episcopal
Book Society; Baptist Board ofPublication, Ame-
'loan Sunday-sohool Union, and the American Tract
Society.

FOUND DEAD.—The body ofan tinknown
man was found dead in bed yesterday at the public
house of John Colligan,No.222 South Front street,
wherehe had been lodging for several nights past.
The deceased was about sixty years of age, had
gray hair, and was dressed in a light gray suit of
clothes. A paper, with the name of John MciDar•
die written upon it, was found on his person ; also,
an empty.bottle, labelled laudanum. Ms supposed
that he committed suicide. Coroner Taylor held an
inqueston the body, but no facts were elicited.

DEATH OF A MERCHANT.—Mr. Edward
A. Palmer, a provision merchant, who hasbeen en-
gaged for many years past in the provision businesson•Waterstreet, below Market, died very suddenly
on Thursday. The Corn Exchange Aneociation, of
which the deceased was an active member, held a
Meeting yesterday morning, and unanimously adopt-
ed a preamble and resolutions expressive of there-
gret ofthat body at his demise. ,

.„.•

INFORMATION WANTED.—Alady aged 40
years, &milt- little girl, 4 years of age, left her home
in Germantown, last Wednesday afternoon, in a
light rockaway carriage, and has not been heard of
since. The lady wore a plain brown dna, and the
child wore longflaxen curls. They wore accompa-
nied by a. black Newfoundland dog. Any informa-
tion thankfullyreceived at the Germantown or the
CentralFelice Station, or Detectives' office, Fifth
and Chestnut.

A limw Lunt or STE.A4Ell3.—Mesers.Richardson, Spence, & Co., have announced their
intention. ofrunning a line offirst clasesorew steam-
ers between Philadelphia and Liverpool shortly, to
supply the place of the sailing packets which have
lately been withdrawn. This forward movement is
an excellent one, and the commercial 'interests of
our city will, no doubt,be greatly benefited thereby.

DE. Bownx, of Tennessee, will deliver
him lecture on "Union and Emancipation," on
Tuesday evening, December let, at Concert Hall.
We aze glad to learn that it is a free lecture. It is
suggested the same gentlemen having charge of this
organize a series of such, by able opponents of
slavery from the slave Staten.

CONTRACTS AWARDED.—The following
contracts were awarded yesterday at the Assistant
Quartermaster's office :

N. Magee:& 00., 100 mete two-horse ambulance
harnese-80 sets at$34 25 per set ; $0 sets at $34 91.

SamuelIt. Phillips, 100 sets do at $34,98 per met.

BABE BALL.—The return game between
nine uptown and nine down-town players hasbeen
postponed until nextweek. The public will be duly
notillea

NEW READING ABSOCIATION.—A. number
of young men; in the, upper. part of the' altsr, have
formed an association under the style of the "Ex-
celsior Reading Association." This society has
been in process offormation for a yearpast, and is
now started, through the kindness of some of our
distinguished citizens, who willingly gave the means
to purchase a handsome library.

THE POLICE.

[Before Mr. alderman Battler.]

Setting Up a Game of Chance.
Horace F. Ingell and Elizabeth Edwards were ar•

reigned at the Central Station, last evening, on the
charge of misdemeanor. They were arrested by
Messrs. Lemon, Henderson, and Bartholomew. - The
following is a brief of this case : Mr. ITU is the
Misledproprietor of a small show of wit animals,
stereoscopic views, &C., in Market street, all of
which are, perhaps, naturally interesting. The
sound of a hand•organ and large transparencies on
the front of the house attract the attention of
passers-by, and quite a number drop in. Among
other curiosities inside is a device set up known in
law as a game of chance. This is superintended by
Mrs. Edwards. The prizes to be drawn are jew-
elry, watches, fr.c. Everything _seems to be so
easythat many areinduced to try their tuck. Among
this class were two little girls, who makea living at
a steamlaundry. They saw several young men
draw gold watches, by taking a quarter-dollar
chance. These little girls " hankered " after a
watch, paid their money, and drew shirt studs. They
tried a second and a third time, and were equally as
unfortunate. Several soldiers yesterday tried their
luck, and one of them spent as much as seven dol-
lars, and received quite an assortment of studs, fin-
gerrings, earrings, breastpins, sleeve-buttons, &e.
One or two young men drew watches, every now
and.then, and this induced othersto try another
chance. As the revised penal code provides that
such games of chance are illegal, the arrests were
made. The accused were held to bail in the sum of
$BOO each, to await afurther hearing onMonday.

Fully Identified.
The two individuals arrested a few days since for

stealing some pieces ofcloth from the tailor store of
Mr. RobertDunseith, on south Eleventh street, had
a final hearing at the Central Station yesterday af.
ternoon. They were Tully identified by several wit-
nesses, oneofwhom heard the expression of one of
the defendants to the other: "Sling it; sling it,"
meaning throwthe goods away, "We are watched,"
The accused were committed to answer.

A Laity Robbed.
On Wednesday morning a man having a bad coun-

tenance, as any one may see by his photograph in
the thieves' gallery, took boarding or.hiciging at a
regular boardinghouse at No. 11 South Seventh
street. He paid in advance for two days. On
Thursday evening one of the boarders missed from
her bureau drawer a pair of bracelets, a diamond
ring, and a plainring. The trunk of another lady
had the lock broken. Another lady, having occa-
sion to go to her room, found some one inside hold-
ing the door. She went away, and the insider
shortly after this came out. Subsequently, the
boarder went into another room, and finding a co-
lore d servant there, he excused himself byasking
"ifGeorge had gone out." The colored woman did
not know George. The inquirer. then went away,
and was joined by a strange woman in the hall.

The lady who was robbed did not miss her jewelry
until eight o'clock on Thursday evening. Sus-
picion atonce fell upon the strange boarder, and the
attention of Officer Orout, of.the reserve corps, was
called to the case. Ateleven o'clock on Thursday
night he proceeded to the room of the stranger and
arrested him. A pair of " nippers," a convenient
instrument by which a person. may turn a lock key
from the outside, and,a number of dead-latch keys,
were found in hie keeping. He was, therefore, taken
into custody. Yesterday afternoon the strange
boarder was arraigned at the Central Station, where
be was identified as William Hughes, who has
served out a term or two in prison for thieving. He
is noted by the police for a strong Propensity to rob
drunken' people, which; in the profession, is con-
sidered the meanest kind of robbery. He was com-
mitted to take his trial.

[Before Mr. Alderman Devlin.]
' Pocket-Plelrbuig.

A woman, named Maria Smith, was arraigned
yesterday morning -on the charge of picking the
pocket of a medical student, on Thursday night, at
Tenth street and College avenue. He alleges that
heboat onehundred dollars. Maria denied the state-
ment in the most emphatic terms, She was coin•
witted for another hearing.

[Before Mr. Alderman Comlir.]
Again:Arrested.

John Taylor, an old man arrested sometime since
on the suspicion of havingbeen engaged incertain
robberies at Aramingo 11Sffir, was arraigned on
Thursday evening, at Frankford, on the charge of
being the principal in the robbery of the Tacony
Mills of Mr. Baird, that took place several months
Since. He was committed in default of 2,600 bail to
answer.

LEGAL. INTELLIGENCE_

U. S. District Court—Judge Cadvvalader.
The United States vs. John and William Bonier-

shine. Indictment for enticing a soldier to desert,
&c. It appears, fromthe evidence on behalf of the
United States, that one Ferdinand Bomershine, son
ofone of the defendants, and brother of the other,
enlisted as a private ,soldier in the organization
known as the' Curtin Light Guard," in the month
of February,lB62 ; that on the same day he was
sworn into the service, received part of his clothing,
and the premium of two dollars allowed for an am-
cepted • recruit ; but that he failed to appear as
required at the barracks or camp, and, in fact,
never did appear, having, as was believed,
_left the city. Several rdonths ago, he re-
turned to his father's house, and a short time
since Provost Marshal Lane sent two police officers
with verbal directions to arrest Ferdinand as a de-
serter. They proceededl to Bomerahine's house and
stated their business. Be demanded their authority-
to make the arrest, which they not being ableto
produce in writing, an altercation ensued between
the officers and the two defendants, in the midst of
which the alleged deserter escaped, and has not since
been heard of. Counsel for the United States not
being able to prove knowledge of the fact on the
partof defendants that-Ferdinand Bomershine wad
a deserter, and proof of this being essential to se-
cure a conviction, they abandoned the case, and the
defendants were discharged.

Conytof CommonPleas—Jutlgolow.
Juliana Mintzer vs. Baker et al.- The jury in this

case, yesterday morning, came into court with a
verdict in favorofdefendants, onthe ground of" un-
due influence," thus deciding against the validity of
the will in question, and in favor_ of the heirs•at•
law contesting.

High Courtof Oyer"and Ternaner—Judges
_ Thompson and Allison.

`. HOMICIDE CASES.
The juryin the case of Henry Young, charged

With the murder of Ewa McCrea came in yesterday
morning with a verdict of not guilty.

Emma Burke, colored, charged- with the murder
of Lewis Peterson, also colored, on the night of the
25th of July last, the instrumentused being abutcher
knife, was placed on trial. Two wounds were in-
flicted, one in the region of the"stomach and the
other just above in the cheat, either of which was
mortal.

TheCommonwealth proved the killing by the pri-
goner beyond a reasonable doubt. The defence,
howelier, was sthat the prisoner acted in selfde•
fence ; that deceased was beating her with a stick`
and chased her into the street in her night- clothes,
and that to save her life, or prevent the deceased
from•indictingupon her great bodily harm, site used
the :weapon. The jurywere outbut a short time
when they came in with a verdict ofnot guilty.
*Jurors were then- discharged, and the Court ad-
journed for the term. Only one, hundred and nine.
ty.one cases were tried during theterm, the smallest
number tried for anyterm since the present district
attorney hasbeen in office. ' -

PHILADELPHIA BOARD OF TRADE:
THOMAS HUMBER, Jit. ,

ISRAEL MORRIS. tiOIIEITTEE OF THE MONTH
JOSEPH C. GRUBB. . -

AT THB lIBBOHANTS' BICOHANGB, PHILADBLPHIA,
Ship Saranak, Rowland moon

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
PORT OP PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 241853.
HIGH.ISES UI SUN •4.9WATBB 4444444 1,04 I • 0-44 • • .44 •

• •-•-.0/0 56
ARRIVED.

Bark B Colcord, Colcord, 10days froni Providence, in
ballast to E A bonder & Co.

Brig AP L, (Br) Landry, 30 days from Montego Bay,
Ja. With logwood, pimento and sugar to D 11 Wetzlar

Brig A J Boss, Sniall, 10 days from Portland, With
mdse to J B Bazley &

SchrSarah Warren, Blossom, 1day from Dover, Del, .
with grain to Jas Barratt & Son.

Bohr Mantua, Maxon. Iday from Frederica, Del. with
grain to Jae Barratt& Son.

SchrHalo, Newman. 5 from Newburyport, with
mdse to Ceo B Herfoot. _ -

Schr Caroline Hall, Lawson, 1day from Milford, Del,
- in ballast to captain.

SchrClayton& Lowber, jackson, 1 day from Smyrna,
with wheat to JasL Bewley & Co.

Mar SallieVeazie, Pox, 1 day from Little Creek, Del,
withgrain to Jan L Bewley & Co.

- BehrBiome; Hunter, 1day from St Georges, Del, with
"grain to Christian& Co. - -

Steamer Sarah, Jones, 24 hours from New_York, with
mdse to W Id Baird & Co. -

Steamer Bristol, Charles, 24 hours from -NeW York,
- with mass to W P Clyde. -

• -
Steamer Frank_Shropshire. 24 hours from New York.

with mdsetoW M Baird & Co.
CLEARED. •

Steamship Claymont, Ashcioft, Fort MonFse, Capt A
oyd.
Ship Fairfield. Pairre, Melbourne. J E Bailey & Co.'
Ship Coburg. Gibson. Liverpool, P Wright & Sons.
Bark Johnbfatthews, (Br)Kerlin, Pernambuco, Lewis
Damon.

Brig Bertha Rollin, Shultz, Rio Janeiro, Workman
Brig Orozimbo, Gilman, Boston, Twells & Co.
Brig 0 C Clary, Parker, Boston, B A Sander& Co..
Schr,Ben, Ts:Hord, New Orleans, D S Stetson & Co.
Schr Colorado, Sheppard, Newbern, Com H as Adams.
Schr EdwinReed, Goodspeed, Boston, Hammett, Van
risen &Lockman.
SchrR Seaman,Seaman, Boston. A Heckscher &Co
Schr P Stickney, Garwood, Fall Rivei, Costner,

.tickney & Wellington.
Sam J V Wellington, Chipman, Boston, Blakiston,

=raft' & Co..
SchrH Walcott, Nicholson, Washington, H Simons.
Str J S Shriver, Dennis. Baltimore, A Groves,-Jr.
Str S Seymour, Room, Georgetown. T Webster. Jr.
Str Row York, Fultz.,Dlow Yorlt. W i" Clyde. -

(Correspondenceof The PresI .)READNG. Nay IS.
The followinghostefrom the l7nion Canal OUZO& into

the Schuylkill Canal to-day, bound to Philadelphia.
laden and consigned as follows:

PhilipShay, boards to Patterson doLippincott; Golden
.Ea le lumber to Norcross Et Sheets: TUB Heebner, laths

Jto Keeley ; RFisher, lumber to John Jones.
(Correspondents of The Press) _ 2 •

HAVRE DE GRACE. Nov 19.
The steam-togs Col Wm Cook and DB Garrison left

herethis morning with thefollowing boatsin tow, laden
and consigned asfollows:

Niagara, with lumber to Wolverton; Naugatuck, do
to Malone & Trainer; Annie E Seabold, do to W S Tay-
lor:. Home Wood. do to 3 Craig; Massadora, do to Ches-
apeake City; Ra. White & Bine, coal to order; Bowen
& Owen, doto St Georges, Del; Onward, do to Rowland
& Co; Tempest, and Parrish & Co N0.45, do to Shit& &

Johnson; Wm Forsyth, do to Carter& Co:"Swatara, do
to Delaware City. .

mr24-5m

MEMORANDA.
ShipEscort, Witmer. from Liverpool 15th nit, at NeW-

York yesterday:
ShipEamlet. Jelley, from Manila 25th July for New

York, was spoken 9th!Sept in the Ombay Passage--:mate
very siok.-

ShipBlonde], Milliken, for this port, sailed from Cal-
cutte.27th Sept.

Ship Deborah Perurell, Pannell. fromAkyab: at Fal
mouth.6th inst.

Ship John Watt, Winchell. at Falmouth 7th hitt, from
Afaulmain.
ii,S.th.ip Rine°, Peterson,. from Rangoon, at London sth

Ship CharlesTALord, Smith,from Calcutta 29th June
for London, with a general cargo, experienced hard
gales and high-seas-July let 15 N,--lon 99E, and on
Aug 90 and 31, in lat 14 5,.10n 79E, sprung a. leak, and
was obliged to keep the pumps constantly ,going. She
put into Mauritius 6th Sept, and was in the dry dock sth
ult. being recoppered.

Ship Mary Goodell, MoGilvery, cleared at Havre 6th.
hist for Rangoon. - . •

Ship Orient, Young, sailed. from Holyhead 6th inst for
San.Franchico.-

aeamship Anglia, (Br), -Drowse, cleared at Liverpool
6tir inst for Boston. -

Bark Amy, Hammond, front Bahia, at Boston 19th tilt.
Brigs Isaac Carver. Shute, and Tri.ndelen. Havener,

hence. below Boston link inst.—
Schre R AI Price. Kelley, and Harriet Smith, Kelley,

:hence, at FallRiver 16.thinst._ - _
Schr H W Morse. Gardner.from Taunton for this port,

via New York. sailed from Newport 17th inet.
-Schrs Eva Bell Jeffers; AAI Aldrioh. Cullen; A-Par-

sons. Shaw ; G C Morris, Artie, and Lionise, Thacher,
hence, at Boston 19thinst. ,

Fchr IsaacRich, Crowell, cleared at Boston 19th het
for this port. - .

TO SPORTSMEN. .c.
PHILIP WILSON...

&

409 CHESTNUT STREET.
Mairdiotirers of superior

DOUBLE 1317N8,

*anal. dt not superior, to ani of the fedloWhul mskas.Which we keep constantly' onhand: - -
William Greener. WeetlerBlohnsda, Moors & Herrin;

and other.makers.
Also, Powder. Shot, Wads, Cape,

' Ws shall be constantly supplisd, dud= the seasono,
With everyvariety Of • , .

60.40 r

EDTICiiTIO%II6;

ACC 0141PLISHEDOEA.OFEHRS OF
MUSIC, Drawing, Painting,Languages. Classics,

or any other branches, can be obtained at the National
Teachers' Institute. 400 CHESTNUT Street, Philadel-
phia, and 713 BROADWAY, New York

n020.3t* RICE & ANDREWS.

VILLAGE GREEN SEMINARY,
T NEAR MEDIA, PA.—Pupils received at any time.

English, .111athematies, Manic% and Natural Sciences
taught. MilitaryTactics. Book-keeping, and Anvil En-
glneering taught. Entire expenses about ski per week.
Boys of all ages taken.- Refers to Wm. H. Kern,-ex-
Sheriff; John C. Capp & Co., No. 23 South Third street,
and Thomas J. Clayton. Esq,,Pifth and prune streets.
Address Rev. J. HARVEY BARTON, A. hi-, Village
Green, Pa. n0.541

EMAN ALLEN, A. M., FROMITHE
Coneervatorium of Iffnelc, at LeinzlicTEACHER of

the PIANO AND VIOLIN. No. Ras Soath SEVEN-
TEENTH-Street. Circulars at G. Andre. do Co.'s. No.
1104 Chestnut street,and at this office. 0e2.8-Im.

HOTELS'

NATIONAL HOTEL;
WASHINGTON. D. a.

H. S. BENSON, PROPRIETOR,
Formerly of the Aehland House, Philadelphia.

He is determined to merit, and hopes to receive, a
share of publicpatronage. Jell Ant

METROPOLITAN HOTEL,
(LATE BROWN'a,

PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE,
Between Sixth and Seventh Streets,

WASHLIWTON CITY,
A. B. POTTS,

Proprietor.

LEGAL.

WHEREAS LETTERS TESTAMEN-
TARY upon the Estate of WILLIAM H. TAYLOR,

deceased, having been granted to the undersigned,all
Persona indebted to the said Estate are requested to make
payment. and. those having claims against the same to
present them to JOHN B. IsiEWMA.N, Executor.

No. 1716 SYRUP'SStreet,
Or S. W. cog. SEVENTH and SANSOM Streets.

Or to his Attorney. I. NEWTON BROWN.
S. E. cor. SIXTH.and: WALNIIP Streets,

0c24-s6l* Philadelphia.

TTHE ORPHANS' COURT FORlIITHE CITY AND, COUNTY OF HILADSI.PHIA.laitifeof LLI7A S. GlllSl3Y7cleceased:
The Auditor appointed by the Court, to audit,

settle. and adjust the account of GEORGE L. HAR-
RISON, Executor of the 'will! of ELIZA. B. GRAS-
BY. deceased, and to make distribution of the,ba-
lance in the hands of said accountant; will meet the
Parties interested, for the purposes of his appointment,
on MONDAY. November 23d. 1563, at 4 o'clock P. M..
at his oSice, 128 South SIXTH Street, in the city of
Philadelphia. H. E. WALLACE,

nol4-stuth6t \ Auditor.

IN THE MATTER OF THE FAIR-
-- MOUNT PASSENGER RAILWAY COMPANY.

Notice is hereby given, that the Supreme Court of the
State of Pennsylvania, sitting at Nisi Prins, in-Phila-
delphia, have appointed MONDAY, the 2.3 d day of No-
vember. A D. 1808, at 10 o'clock A. M.. for the hearing
of the exceptions flied to the Report of the Maeter and
Examiner, appointed under proceedings in' the above-
entitled case.. 0c22-thelot*

IN THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.
FOR THE COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.

In obedience .to an Order of Court, the Sheriffof the
city and county of Philadelphiapublishes the following
notice, viz;

NOTICE is hereby given that Henry Croskey has pre-
sented his petition to the Court of Common Pleas for the
county of Philadelphia. setting forth that for about
twelve years he was the owner of a certain tract of land,
situate in Roxborough township, in the county ofPhila.
phia, containing thirty-five acres of land, more or less,
andbounded by the Wissahickon road, otherwise called
Ridge road, and by lands of John Fromberger, Samuel
Powell, and Isaac Melchor ; and that duringahe month
of July, 1863, hefirst learned, through searches made in
the Recorder's office. that there remained in said. office
an unsatisfied mortgage on said premises, which had
been given by Themes Shaw and Elizabeth, his wife, to
John McNselitane, to securethe payment ofone hundred
and thirty•five pounds, twelve shillings,and six pence,
'which said mortgage bears date January diet, 1781, and
is recorded in Mortgage Book M. No. 2. page 42.3, &c. ;

that said John MeNaohtane removed to NewYork,-and
died in the latter part of the year J784, leaving a will,
whereof he appointed his wife Cornelia executrix, and
which will was proved in New York, and a certified
copy registered in Philadelphia; that he was never call-
ed upon to pay interest on said mortgage, andhe verily
believes the said. mortgage had been fully paid; and
praying the court to order and direct satisfaction to be
entered upon the margin of the record of said mortgage
by the Recorder of Deeds, as by law it is in such cases
provided.

The executrix. or other legal representatives of the
said John Mctlachtane, and all persons interested either
as assignee. legatee, or otherwise. in the said mortgage.
axerequired to be and appear in the said Court of Com-
mon Pleas, in thecity of Philadelphia, on the -FIRST
MONDAY of DECEMBER, A, D. 1863, at 10 o'clock A. Kt
to answer the said petition, and to show cause, if any
they have. why the prayer thereofshould notbe allow-
ed.and satisfactionof said mortgage be entered ofrecord.

By order ofthe court.
JOHN TROMI'SON, Sheriff.

October 87. 1868.

MARSHAL'S SALES.

IVIARSJIAL'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE
10-4- of a. writ ofsale, by the Hon. ionic CADWALA.-
DKR, Judge of the District Courtof the United States in
and for the &astern District of Pennsylvania. in Admi-
ralty. to medirected, will be sold at public sale, to the
highest and beet bidder, for cash, at MtCHENER'S
Store, No. 14.2 North FRONT Street.on THURSDAY,
December 3d. 1863, at 12 o'clock, noon, the CARGO ofthe
steamer JUPITER consisting of 4 - casks Iron Wire.l9
eases •Brown Paper .94x36, 2 cases Felt Hats 6 cases Pins,
10 chests Black Tea. 176 cases Claret Wine. 43 cases
Brandy, 1,34' pipes Aquardiente, 10 kegs Whisky, 118
boxeweastile Soap, 43 bags Saltpetre, 4 bales Seal Skin
Cloth, 1bale Welch Flannel, 146 boxes Extract of.Log-
Wood, 1case 98 ibs Chloroform, 103kegs Soda.

WILLIAM AULLWARD,_
S. Marshal E. D. ofPennsylvania.

PHILADELPHIA, November 17. 1233. nolB-6t

MARSHAL'S' SALE.-BY VIRTUE
ofawrit ofsale, by the Hon. JOHNCADWALIDER,

Judge of the District Court of the United States, in and
for the "Eastern District of Pennsylvania, in Admiralty,
to me directed, will be sold at public sale, to the highest
and beatbidder, for cash, at the SAVANNAH STEAM-
SHIP COMPANY'S WHARF, on TUESDAY. Decmber
1et.1563, at 12 o'clock M., the SteamerSPAULDING, her
tackle, apparel, and fandture, as she now lies at said
wharf. -

The Spaulding is a side-wheel steanier, built in New
.York, is about S years old, 200 tons burden, length on
deck 143 feet, breadth 26 feet, depth ofhold Sfeet; en-
gine in good order, boilers about one year old.

'WILLIAM MILLWARD,
11. S. Marshal E. D. ofPenna.

PHILADELPHIA, N0v.17. 1563. nolB-6t

40EMENT.

VSZYIIL AID VALUABLE'
DISCOVERY I

EICILTO "IsT '

nisourßLE omtEANTL
Is of more general iraelleal utility
hen any invention now before the

Public. Ithagbeenthoronglaytest-
ed daring the last two years by
Prattles' men. and pro/mum:A bY

all to be
SUPERIOR TO ANT •

Adhesive Preparation known.
HILTON'S 12030LITHLS
Is a now thinsand the result. of
Years ofstudy;its combination Lon

SCIENTIFIC PRINCIPLES,

And under rio slronmstanees or
ohmage of temperature. will it be-
come sorntnt or emit any offensive

- 4

BOOT AND SHOE
Manufacturers. using Macbines,
will And it the beet article known
for. Cementing the Channels, as it
works without delay, is nourtaffected
by anycluume of temperate.

JEWELERS
Will And it sufficientlyadhesivefor
their use, as has been proved.

IT IS ESPECIALLY ADAPTS))
TO LEATHER.

_

knd weclaim as an especial merit,
that it sticks Fatalism and
to Boots' and - Shoes isni3l=ir
strong without stitching.

IT IS THE ONLY

LIQUID 'CEMENT
Natant, that is it Imre thins for

mending

rassrarascatooKKai:
TOYEI-116113,

IVORY;

And articles otrlllOnsehold ON:

BENVEMBERi
Inton7s Insoluble Cement
Is in a Ikuld form, and ne 'soon,'

nulled no pasta.

HILTON'S INSOLUBLE 4:WirBAT

Is Insoluble In water or oil.

INOLIIBLE (limn
- Adheres ells orthotanoen

2111,01ed 111 Family or Ifannfactot-
reni Psokareo from 7 onnoeo to 100

RILTOR 8R05.„4
Pyppr3.43tors.

PROV6BNCE. L
Age!rts ill Phileulterthift—

IJkliG

PRESS.-PHILADELPIIIK, SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 21, 1863.

ORBAT DD3COV3RY

AppliUsefulcable
Arts.

to the

A NeW Thing

Its Clombination.

Boot and Shoe
Mannfeetwers.

Jewelers

families._

1119341001.

1•215-Inthals

A LOT OF VERY FINE PENNSYL.
VANIA LEAF TOY/LOCO. In store aid for- sale by

JAS. W. CRO.WE4L,
nolB-12t* S. B. cor. SECONDand CALLOWHILL Sto,

DEPARTMENT OF .SURVEYS;
°Mar OF CHIEF ENGINEER' AND SURVEYOR,

PRILADELPHL,A Nov, 18 1863
NOTICE TO PROPERTY OWNERS.

ThePlans and Surveys exhibiting the grades androute
of the CONNECTING RAILIi3OAD will be considered by
the Board of SurveyorFlFTH meeting MONDAY at their

2112 South St.i,,on MORN-
ING, 23d inst., at MIo'clock. at which time and place.
those persons interested therein maybe heard.

STRICRIADID KNEASS,
nol9-3t Chief Engineer and Surveyor,

Gimp WILLIAM STUAiII),
UNDERTAKER

No. 01.9 COATEB Street. keeps oonetantly on hand
COFFINS of superior quality and finial'.

LOTS in Glenwood Cemetery for sale. nol4-12t"

C.IUNS I GUNS!! GUNS! I I
AJI WRSTLEY RICHARDS',

WILLIAM GEsEER_
MOORSAcHARRIS'.PHILIP WILSON & CO.

FRENCH AND ENGLISH GUNS
OF EVERY.VARIETF.

Thebeet assortment to select from to befound In this
eonntrv. Call soon atpHiLIP WILSON ag CO.'S.-

409 CHESTNUT Street.

TIRAIN PIPE. .
. 11-" MONTGOMERY TERRA COTTA WORKS.

2-inch pipe poi! 3 feet length, 26.
330.s• 64, 44 46 51
5

e• as 50.

We are preipared to furnish STONEWARE DRAIN
12IPE, glazed, Inside and outside, from 2 told inches in
diameter, in large or small Quantities. withall variety, of
traps, bends, and other connectioruz.

Liberal discount to the tradetOLLIN doRHOADS-

se29tuths3m " 'AU MARKET Street, Philadelphia.

IRRA SS -STENCIL- ALPHABETS.
Mi. J. METCALF St SON,

45X SALEM STREET, BOSTON, MASS.
Theonly manufacturers in the United States. of }limn

Alphabets andblames. to any great extent or 111 11E7

Sold at wholesale at The LOWEST CASA PRICES. aim%
the BEST OF INDELIBLE STSNOIL INK, very Chesil.

' Stencil Dies and all kinds of Stencil Stock. InquiriesOT
-orders promptly attended to. 00731 s
COTTON SAIL `DUCK AND CANVAS

of all numbers andbrands.
Raven's Duck. Awning Twills, of all description& ft

Tents, Awnings. Trunk and Wagon Covers.
Also, PaperMannigusturers' DrierFelts. from to 6foot

wide. Tarpaulin;Bbiting,Eail Twine 6re.
OEDI W. EVE m ik3fgr. co..

0197-k/.• 1102 30,S'

MA °KERR L• HERRING, BRAD,
ao.

2,500 bbl , Mass-No. 1. 2, and 9 Mackerel, late-eanSkt
fat Ash, is esaortednaskages.

2. to b ixt, New Issipert, Fortuna Bay, and Halifsi
Herring

2.600 I;oXee Lnbee. Sealed. and Ad INerrlng.
180bble new Mess Shad. ,
OM boxes Herkimer Connty Cheecte, &s.
Instore andfor sale by 111)ThIrEflf& KOOMA

• Po. lte AORTA WILLITS%

PRoposims.

pßgr;4), sALs FOR TIMBER FOR TUB
BORMA' er ORDNANGE,

NAVY DEPARTMENT, Nov. 16. 1363. ,
SEALED PROPOSALS, endorsed " Proposals for Tim-

ber." will be received at this Bureau until 3 °Week P.
M , of the Twentieth day of December neat. for furnish-
ing and delivering Ander contract, at the several Null'
Yards at Portemouii, N. H., Boston, New York, and
Philadelphia,the following described timber and p lan
for Oldnanse purposes:

Class 1. White Oak for Gun Carriage*.
Class 11.,White Pine and White Wood,
Class 111. White Ash and Hickory.
Class IV. GumLege,

Sep_erate offers muss be made for the supply at each of
the Navy Yards named, and for the White Oak and the
Hickory, White Wood, White . Ash, and PineF but the
offers must be for all of each description for each Navy

are referred to the Ordnance Mom. at theYard:
several Navy Yards and stations, and to the Chiefof the
Bureau of Ordnance. Navy Department, who will fur-
nish,themwith, printed schedules, giving descriptton of
the Timber. " time of deliveries, and other partica-
lars H. A. WISH,

no2l-e 4t Chief of Bureau, ad interim.

A BUY CLOTHING AND EQUIPAGE
A-1L OFFICE, TWELFTH AND GIRARD MEETS.

PITILADEr4P:Mk, Nov. 20th, 1863.
SEALED PROPOSALS are invited at this office until

12 o'clock Al. on WEDNESDAY. the 25th inst., to, tar-
nish promptly at the Schuylkill Arsenal, ,

TIN CUPS, for prisoners of war, to be made of 1, X
tin, wired and rivited handles, to hold one quart, a
sample of which canbe seen at this office.

Bidders must state in their proposals the price, which
must be given in writing, as well as in figures; also,
thequantity bid for, and tiros of delivery.

The ability of the bidder to fill the contract must be
guarantied by two responsible persons, whose signa-
tures will be appended to the guaranty, and said gua-
ranty accompany the bid.

Bidders, as well as their sureties or guarantors, wlfo
may not be known at this office, will furnish a certifi-
cate from the United States District Attorney, Post-
master, or other public functionary, at the residence of
the bidder or guarantors, setting forth clearly the fact
that the bidder and his sureties are responsible men.
who _will, if a contract is awarded them, act in good
faith with the•United States, and faithfully execute the

Blank forms for proposals can be had upon application
at this office.

Proposals must be sedersed. "Proposals for Army Sup-
plies," stating the article bid for.

G. H. CROSMAN,
Assist (Martermaster General U. S. A.

PROPOSALS FOR MORTAR SHELLS
ORDNANCE OFFICEWAR DEPARTY:ENT,

WASHINGTON, NOV. 18, 1883.SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at this office
until 4 o'clock P. M. on the 22d of December next, for
the delivery offifty thousand 10-inch MORTAR SHELLS,
in the following quantitiesat thefollowing Arsenals, viz:

At the Watertown Arsenal, Watertown, Mass. , 5.000.
At the Watervliet Arsenal, West TSOY, N. Y.'5,000.
At the New York Arsenal, Governor's (eland. 25,010.
At the Allegheny Arsenal, Pittsburg. Pa.. 5,000.

•••At the U. S. Arsenal, Washington. D, C. 5.000.
At the U. 8. Arsenal, Kt. Louis, Mo. , 5, Oilo.
These Shells are to be made of the kind of metal, and

inspected after the relies laid down in the Ordnance Ma-
nual. Drawings canbe seen at any of the United States
Arsenals. The Shells are to be inspected at the foundry
s here cast free of charge for transportationor handling,'
until delivered at the Arsenal.

Deliveries must be made at the rate ofnot less than
five per cent. per 'week of the number ofprojectiles con-
tracted for; the first delivery to be made within twenty
days after the date of the contract, and any failure to de-
liver at a specified time will subject the contractor to a
forfeiture of the number he may fail to deliver at that.
time. --

Separate bids must -be made for each Arsenal ifthe
bidders propose to deliver at more than one. No bid
will be considered. from parties other than regular-
founders or proprietors of works,' who an' known to/this
Department to be capable ofexecuting the work con-
tractedfor in theirown establishments.

Each party obtaining a contract will be required to
enter into bonds, 'with approved sureties for Its faithful'
execution.

TheDepartment reserves the right to reject any or all
bids, if not deemed, satisfactory, for any cause.

Proposals will be addressed to " Brigadier General
Geo. D. Ramsay, Chiefof Ordnance, Washington, D.
C.," and will be endorsed " Proposals for Mortar
Shells." GEO D. R AMSAY, •

no2l•stnthl4t Brigadier General,Chief of Ordnance.

PROPOSALS FOR LUMBER.
_

URIEP, ASSISTANT QUARTERMASTER'S OFFICE,
DEPOT OP WASHINGTON, N0.134 F Street, North,

WASHINGTON. D. C. , Nov. 13, 1883.
SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at this MEoe

until MONDAY, November 23, 1863, at 12 o'clock M.; for
delivering In the city •of Washington, at such points
as the DepOt Quartermaster may direct, one million
(1,000,000) feet of Lumber, of the followingkind and de-
scription, viz:

Six hundred and fifty thousand (650.000) feet of 4-4 or
one (1) inch white pine common callings. .

Twenty thousand. (20,000) feet 8-4 or two(2) inch white
pine common millings. -

Sixty-six thousand (66,000) feet scantling. 3 by 4,
twelve feet long, (hemlock.)

Sixty-six thousand (88, MO) feet scantling, 3 by 4, four-
teen feet long. (hemlock.)

Sixt•sixthousand (t8,000)feet scantling, 3 by 4,sixteen
feet long, (hemlock.)

Sixty. six thousand (86,0(0) feet sca,utling, 3 by 4,
eighteen feet long, (hemlock.)

Sixty-six thousand (66,000) feet scantling, 3 bY4, twenty
feet long, (hemlock.)

All theabove described lobs good merchantable laltft.
her, An.b.ieck, to the inspection of an agent appointed On.
the part of the Government.

All the Lumber to .be delivered on •or before the 14th
day of December,lBo.

PROPOSALS.
Thefull name and post-office address of the bidder

must appear in the proposal.
Ifa bid is made in the name of a firm, thenames of all

the partiee-rnent appear, or thebid will be considered as
the individual proposal of the party signing it.

Proposals from disloyal parties will not be considered,
and an oath of allegiance must accompany each propo-
sition.

Proposals mastbe addressed to Captain Edward L.
Hartz, Assistant Quartermaster, United States Army,
Washington, D.C., and should be plainly marked "Pro-
resale for Lumber. GUARANTEE.

Theresponsibility ofthe guarantors mast be shown by
the official certificateof the Clerk of the nearest District
Court, or of the United States District Attorney.

The ability of the bidder to fill the contract, should it
be awarded to him, must be guarantied by two reepon--
sible persons, whose signatures are to be appended to the
guarantee,- and said guarantee mustaccompany the bid.

Bidders must be present iii person when the bids are
opened, or their proposals will not be considered.

Bonds in the sum of five thousand dollars, signed by
the contractor and both of his guarantors, will be re-
quired of the successfulbidder or bidders, upon signing
the contract. .

We, of the county of —, and State of
and of- the county of—,and State of —7—, do
hereby guarantee that is - ableable to fulfill the con-
tract inaccordance with the terms of his proposition.
andthat, should his proposition be accepted, he will at

.once enteranto a contract inaccordance therewith.
Should the contract be awarded him, we arepre-

- to become his sureties.
ts (To this guarantee mast be appended the officialcard--
ficate above mentioned).

The right to reject any or all,bids that may be deemed
too high isreserved by the Depot Quartermaster, as well
as the right tb select from each bid such lumber, at the
price therein-named as is required by the Government;
and incase of thefailure of-a bidder, whose proposal is
accepted, tofurnish within the time prescribed, in qua-
lity or quantity; the Limber stipulated tobe delivered,

~then the Assistant Quartermaster to have the right to
Bawls such deficiency by purchase, and such bidder to
be charged.with the difference of cost.

Informalproposals willhe rejected.
EDWARD L. HARTZ,

Captain, A. 0. 31.. 11. S. Army.

ORDNANCE OFFICE, WAR DE-
FARTmEn. WASHINGTON, November 18, 1853.

SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at this,office
until 4 o'clock P. M., on thefirst of DECENBER next.
for furnishing76,0c0 sets,' complete,' of Cavalry Accou-
trements, to be delivered- in the following quantities at
the undernamed places, 'viz

10,000 sets at the United • States Armory, Springfield,-
Maas.

03,000 sets at the United States Arsenal, Governor's
Island, NEM York.

10,000 sets at Frankford Arsenab Bridesburg. Pa.
-

20,000 setsat Allegheny Arsenal. Pittsburg, Pa.
10,000 sets at St Louis Arsenal, St. Louis, Mo
Theseaccoutrements are tobe made in strict co'nform-

ity with the regulation patterns, which can be seen at
the above-named places. Each set is to consist ofone
sabre-belt and plate complete; one carbine-sling. with•
swivel complete; one sabre-knot; one carbine cartridge-
box; one pistol cartridge-box; one belt holster. for
army-size revolvers; and one cap pouch. 'with cone,
pick. All of which are tobe made of thebest materials
and Workmanship. The sabre-belt, sabre-knot, and
carbine-sling. are to be of Buff Leather, blacked; and
the cartridge boxes, belt-holster, and cap pouch, ofbest
Oak- TannedLeather. It is to be distinctly understood
by bidders that leather partially tanned with anything
else but Oakwill not bereceived. All the articles to be
inspected at the place where to be delivered.

Deliveries mustbe made in lots of not less than 500 sets
per week for all contracts of 10,000 allcontactsunder,' and
not less than 1,000 sets per weekfor all contracts of over
10,000 sets. Tiefirst delivery to be made withinfifteen
days after date ofcontract; and any failure to deliver at
a specified time will subject the contractor to a forfeiture
of, the number of sets which he may fail to deliver at
that time. . The accoutrements: are to be boxed in the
usual manner; the boxes for which will be paid for at
cost price, to be determined by the inspector.

Bidders will state explicitly the Arsenal where they
propose to deliver, and, ifmore than one placa, a sepa-
rate bid nand be made for- each. No bid will be con,
sidered fromparties other than regular manufacturers
of the article, and such as are known to the Depart-
ment to be fully competent to execute, in their own
shop, the, work proposed for. Each ratty obtaining a
contract will iOreTtliireo. io enter into'bonds, with ap-
provedsureties, for its faithfalfulfilment.

The Departmentre •erves theright to reject any or all
bids, if not deemed satisfactory, for any cause.

Propotabs will, be addressed to Brigadier General
George D. Ramsay, Chief of Ordnance, Washington,
D. C , and will be,endorsed "Proposals for Cavalry
Accoutrements, 010. D. RAMSAY.

nol7-tnths-7t

ARMY CLOTHINGAND ,E4ITITAGE
OFFICE, TWELFTH and GIRARD Streets,

PHILADELPHIA, November 18, 1.933.
SEALED PROPOSALS ure invited at this office until

12 o'clock Id.. on MONDAY. the add instant, to tarnish
Promptly at the SCHUYLKILL ARSENAL:

Army Woollen Stockings, to weigh 3 lbs. to the dozen,
"fashionedtoes," not cut.
Bidders must state in their proposals the price, which

mustbe given in toritinp, as well as in figures, also the
quantity bid for, and time of delivery. -

The ability of the bidder to fill the contract mist be
guarantied by two responsible persons, whose Efilata•
tures will be appended to the guaranty, and said gua.
ranty accompany the bidi`

Bidders, as well as their sureties or guarantors, who
may not be known at this office, will furnish a certifi-
cate from the United States District Attorney, Postmas-
ter, or other public functionary, at the residence of the
bidder or guarantors, setting forth clearly the fart that
the bidder- and his sureties are responsible men, who
Will, if a contract is awarded them, act in good faith
With the United-States and faithfullyexecute the same.

Blank forms for proposals can be had upon applica-
tion at this office..

_Proposalsmust be endorsed "Proposals for.Army Sup-
plies,"stating the particular article bid for. '

G. H.,CROSMAN.
tiOl7-13t Ass't Quartermaster General U. S. AMT.

PROPOSALS FOR ARMY. TRANS-
POI:TATA:IN._

- OFFICE OP TRE DEPOT QIIARTERMABTER,
FORT LEAvERWORTR,..iIansas, October 28,1363.

SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at this *Mee
until 12 o'clock M., on the 10th day of December, 1863,
for the transportation of military supplies during the
years 1864and 1865, on the followingroutes:

Route .No 1. From -Forts Leavenworth. Laramie. and
mayßiley,andother depotsthat maybe established during
the above years onthe west bank of the Missouri river,
north of Fort Leavenworth, and south oflatitude 42 de-
grees north, to any posts or stations that are or may be
established in the Territories of Nebraska, Dakotah.
Idaho. and Utah, south of latitude 44 degrees north, and
east of longitude 114 degrees west, and in the Territory
of Colorado north of Cdegrees north. Bidders to state
the rate per 100pounds for 100 miles at which they will
transport said stores in each of- the months, from April
to September. inclueive, ofthe years 1861and 1865.'

Route No. 2. From 'Ports Leavenworth and Riley, in
the State of Kansas. and the town ofKansas, in the
-State of Missouri, to any posts or stations that areor may
be established in the State of Naneas, or in the Territory
ofColorado, south of latitude 40 degrees north, drawing
supplies from Fort Leavenworth, and to Fort Union, N.
M., or other depot that maybe designated in that Terri,
tory, to Fort Garland, and to any other point or points on
the route. Bidders to state the rate per 100pounds for
100 miles at which they will transport said stores in each
of the months, from April to-September, inclusive, of the
years 1864and 1866.

Route No. 3. From Fort Union, or such other depot as
may be established in the Terrikwy of New Mexico, or
to any poets or stations that are or may be established in
that Territory, and to such posts or stations as may be
designated in the Territory of Arizona, and the State of
Texas, west of longitude 106 degrees west.

Bidders to state the rates per 100 pounds for 100 miles
at which they will transport said stores in each of the
months; from Juno to November, inclusive, of the years
1564and 1615.

Theweightto be transported each year will not exceed
10,000.000 pounds on Route- No. 1, 15,000.000 poundson
Route No. 2, and 6,000,000 poundson Route No. 3.

No additional per centage-will be paid for the trans-
portation of bacon, hard bread, pine lumber, shingles;
or any other stores.

Bidders must give their names in full, as well as their
Place of residence; and each proposal must -be aceom.
Panied by a bond in the sum of ten thousand dollars,
signed by two or more responsible persons, guaranty-
ing that in case a contractis awarded for the route men-
tioned in the proposal to. the parties Proposing, the eon-
,tract will be accepted and entered into, and good and
sufficient security furnished by said parties.% accord-
ance with the terms of this advertisement.

The amount ofbonds reentred will be as follows:
On Route No. 1 • • 5100,003

2 200,00
60.000

Satisfactory evidence of the loyalty and solvency of
each bidder and person offered as security will be re-
quired.

Proposals must be endorsed, "Propesiills for Army
Transportation on Routes Nos. 1,2, or,S,as the case
_maybe, and none will be entertained unless they fully
comply with all- the requirements of this advertisement.

Parties to whom awardsare made most be prepared to
execute contracts at once, and to Ova the required
bonds:or thefaithful performance of the same.

Contrairts 'will be made subject to the approval of the
Quartermaster General, butthe right isreserved to reject
any or ail bids that may be offered.

Contractors must be in readiness for service by thefirst
day ofApril, 1864, and they will be required to have a
place of business, or agencies, at or in the vicinity of
Forts Leavenworth and. Union. and other depots that
may be established, at which they may be communi-
cated withpromptly and readily.

L. C. ELSTON,
oeM-tdelo . Maior and Quartermaster..

WRIGHT'Sbra: ,:. NE PLUS ULTRA
NINcE urra T,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
SPRING GARDEN AND FRANNLINO7Ry__t.

w7-31w4 4PualoiPv, _k

PROPOSALS.

QFFICE CLOTHING AND EQI7I-
PACE, Cilia o.._S:framber 7, UM

PROPOSALS wiltbe received by the undersigned. un-
til MONDAY, the 23d day of November ISM. for fur-
nishing this Department (by contract/ With10 and 12-ounceDuck.

•Drills, standard, ordinary width.Drills. standard, 33 inches wide.
Forage Caps,
Knapsacks.

•Canteens.
Haversacks,

Of which samples may be seenat the Inspection Rooms.Parties offering good* rant , In all eases tarnish gain-

vim rind meet distinctly state In their bids the efnantitYofgoody they propose to furnish, the price, and the time
ofdelivery. A guarantee, signed personally by twore-
sponsible-parties, and eiffining that the bidder will fur-
id ,h the tinpplies. if an awareie made, to him, mast me'
company each proposal.

Bids will be openedon MOiIIDAY, November M, 1303.
at o'clock P. M., at the Impaction Rooms, and biddors
are invited tobe present.

Goods mustbe delivered in need new rAtakaaaa, free at
charm.

The right to reject anybid dimmed unreasonable is re-
served.

By order of Col. Thomas Swords, A. Q. H. G.
n09.14t C. W. MOULTON. Captain amh A. Q. M.

ARMY CLOTHING AND EQUIPAGE
OFFICE. TWELFTH and GIRARD Streets.

PHILADELPHIA.• INovemherl9,lsd3.
SEALED PROPOSALS are invited' at this officeuntil 12

o'clock M. on TUESDAY, the 24th instant. tipfurnish.
promptly, at the Schuylkill Arsenal,

White or Dray Domet Shirting Flannel. Samplas must
accompany the proposal.

Dark Blue Patent Thread, No. 40.Blocking Twine for tying upClothino and Bootecs.
Common Tent Pins, Army standard.
Bugles, plate; without crooks,with extra mouth places,

•Army standard.
Trumpets, plain, without crooks, with extra month

pieces, Army standard.
Trumpet Cords and Tassels, Cavalry, Army standard.
Bugle '- Light Artillery and. ra-

fantry, Army standard. •

Biddersmust state to their proposals the price, which
must be given in writing.as well as in figures, also the
quantitybid for. and time ofdelivery.

The ability of the bidder to fill the contract must ha
guarantied by two responsible persons, whose eigna-
tures will be appea dad to the guarantee, and said- gua-
rantee accompany the bid.

Bidders, as well as their sureties or p.narantors, who,
may not be known at this oftlee,willfurnish a certificate
from the Milted States District Attorney, postmaster, or
other publicfunctionary at tke residence of fhe bidder or
guarantors, setting forth clearly the fact that the bidder
and his sureties are responsible men. whowill, if ft con-
tract is . awarded them, act in good faith with the
United States, and faithfully execute the same.

Blank forms for Proposals can be had upon application
at this office.

Proposals must be endorsed, "Proposals for Army
Supplies." stating the particular article bid for.

G. IL CROSMAL
A. Cl. kf. General United States Army.

CHIEF QUARTERMASTER'S OFFICE.
• WasHINOTOIS DEPOT, November 17, 1863.

SEALEDPBCiPOSALS will be received at the office of
Captain C. H.Tompkins. A. Q. , S. A.. at the corner
of Twenty-second and G streets, in this city, until
MONDAY. December 21st. 1863, at 12o'clock at., , for the
sale ofall the manure now on hand, or that may be pro-
duced at stables and corrals of this Depot within the
next twelve months succeeding the date of the letting of
the contract.

The manure will be awarded to the highest bidder or
bidders, who will be required to take it away at his or
their own expense. The quantity now on hand to be
taken away within six months from the date of contract,
and that which may accumulate, within six months
from the date at which it.may heproduced.

Bids must be made at so much per cubic yard.
Bids will be received for the quantity on hand. and

the subsequentproduct at each stable and, corral, sepa-
rately, or for the whole together.

Ifa bid is made in the name ofa firm, the names of all
the parties must appear. or it 'will be considered as the
individual proposal of the party signing it.

The full name and poet office address of the bidder
must appear in the proposal._ -

-

Proposals mustbe addressed to Captain C. H Tomp-
kins, A. Q. M., 11. S.• A., Washington. D. C., and should
beplainly marked, "Proposals for Manure. " -

Payment will be required to be made in Government
funds, at the end of each month,for the manureremoved
during the month.

An oath of allegiance will be required from each suc-
cessful bidder.

Good and sufficientbonds, in.the sum of CM, 000) one
thousand dollars, will be required ofeach. exicseissfulbid-
der for the faithful performance ofhis contract.

The Quartermaster reserves the right to reject all bids
that may be deemedto the interest of Government not to
accept. D. H. RUCKER,

Brig. Gen. and Chief Quartermaster,
no2o-tdel9 Dep6tWashington.

NAVY DEPARTMENT -BUREAU
OF PROVISIONS AND CLOTHING, NO VEMISER 18,

1863... -
SEALED PROPOSALS, endorsed "Troposals for Navy

Pork," will bereceived at this Bureau until 3 o'clock
P. DI. on the 27th November. inst., for one thousand.
barrels, NAVY PORK. The Pork and barrels to con-
form to the navy standard, with the exception of iron
hoops; thesame to be delivered at the Philadelphiayard
within ten days after being notified-of the acceptance of
theproposal, and there undergo the usual inspection of
the yard. nolS.6t

FOR SALE AND TO LET.

IN FOR BALE—LA - VERY DEBI-RA-
J-we-Me three•story BRICK DWELLING- HOUSE. on
the east side of HOWARD Street, above York street.
LotlB feet front Sr 110 feet deep to Hope /AMA. The
House is in a superior condition, and well built. Will
be sold upon reasonable terms. Immediate Possession
can be given. Apply to

MOMS kt: lifOlfrGo.llig34",
1035 BEACH Street, above Laurel

no3-12n* Or to BLAEY LUKENS, upon the premises

ORPELAI TS' COURT SALE.-ESTATE
ofWILLIAM PINCHIN, deceased. Parenant to an

order of the Orphans' Court for the City and County of
Philadelphia, will be sold at public sale, on TUESDAY,
December let, 160. by. M. THOMAS Sc SONS, at the Phi-
ladelphia Exchange, at 12 o'clock noon, the following
described real estate, to wit ;

All that three-story brick dwelling-house, withbase-
ment and three-story back building and a lot ofground.
'situate on the south side of Filbert street, between Six-
teenth and Seventeenthstreets, in the city. of Philadel-
phia, No. 161.2; containing in front onFilbert street 19
feet, and. extending in depth 106 Teet to Jones street. 20
feet wide.

N. B.—On the rear end of the lot is asubstantial two-
story brick stable.. MARY B. PINCHIN,

WILLIAM J. CART E,no7. tdel Executors.

ei A VALUABLE.
COUNTRY SEAT AND FARM

sOF EIGHTY ACRES,
AT PUBLIC SALE.

Will be sold on TUESDAY, the 24th of November, at
2 o'clock P. M., -on the premises, the property of the sub-
scriber, consisting of about

EIGHTY- ACRES. OF LAND,
in the=best state of cultivation,with LARGE MAN-
SION HOUSE, two Tenant Houses, Large Barn, and. all
the other necessary farm buildings.

It is situated on the Delaware river, in that part of
Falls township, Bucks ?county, called. " The Manor,"
and adjoining Robbins' -wharf, ,where the .steamboat
Trenton stops daily; also, within twenty-ilve minutes
drive ofthe Tulleytown Station, on theTrenton Railroad.

It is well supplied with Fruit and Shade Trees, and
Shrubbery, and is, altogether, a desirable property,
either as aresidence or for farming purposes.,

Persons wishing to attend the sale will And conveyan-

cesat the Tulleytown Station, meeting the 11 o'clock
A. ixtrain fromKensington, and canreturn at o'clock
the same evening..

For farther particulars, inquire of
EDWARD LEWIS.

nOI4-9t* 431 COMMERCE Street.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE.-PUR.
snant to an order of the Orphans' Court ofBerke

county. willbe sold at public sale on TUE RDAY, the Ist
ofDECEMBER, 1863, at the publichouse of G. B. NOLL.
at Robesonia, Berke .county, Pa., the following Real.
Estate, to wit: • • -
All those pieces or lots of ground and two Dwelling

Houses thereon, situate on the east aide of Robeson
street, in said town of Robesonia.

Lot No. 1, containing two acres and one hundred and
thirty-eight perches, and lot No. 2, containing two
acres and seventy-eight perches.

_

The'sbove property is beautifully located between the
Turnpike and Lebanon Valley Railroad, at Robesonia
Depot.

The improvements consisting of Two. Large Brick
Houses, .nearly new; on the first floor there is a Hall,
three Rooms, and a Kitchen: on the second floor five
Chambers. Bath Room. and Water Closet; and: on the
third floor three Chambers. Water conveyed in pipes
through the houses. Ranges and Heaterin the cellar.
The houses are in good. repair (are alike), very conve-
nient, iwith modernimprovements:. Also, a stable.

This is a-very desirable place for private residences,
and would be an excellent situation for the Coal, Lum-
ber, and Grain Business.

Late the property of H. P. Robeson, deceased.
Saleto commence at 1 o'clock I', M.
Conditions at sale by

SARAH D. ROBESON, Executrix.
Any person wishing to view the property will please

call on S. Shearer. at Robesonia Depot, noIS-St

gh FOR SALE-HIGELY-INFROYED
+a-Country, Place. near Holmesbarg, Twenty-third
ward, containing 22 acres: one of Sacres, ChestnutHill.
Desirable place near Old York station, eight miles out,
20 acres. Neat place, 10 acres, four miles out. Call and
examine register ofcountry P/14408- E. 'PETTIT,
- nol7 323 WALNUT Street.

ei PEREMPTORY PUBLIC SALE.-
Will be sold at Public Sale, on MONDAY, Novem-

ber 29. 1863. at 101o'clock P. M., on the premises, a
VALUABLE MALL FARM, containing IS acres and
27.perches of land, situate on the road leading from Wil-
low Grove to Davisville. % of a- mile from Willow
Grove. 12% miles from Philadelphia, and three miles

from Abington Station, onthe North Pennsylvania Rail-
road, in Moreland township, Montgomery county, Pa.,
adjoining lands of Benjamin Morgan, and others. The
improvementsconsiet of a- two-story. Stone Haase and.
Kitchen, frame wagon-house, and other out-buildings,
milk vaults, pump, and well of.water, die., Sic. There
isan orchard of apple and other fruit trees; also, a

'Small lot of Wood land, The balance of the land. Is
arable. The soil is of excellent quality, and ina good
state of cultivation. A part of it is well -adapted for
early trucking,having a southern exposure and a fer-
tile, mellow soil. A stream of waterpasses through the
premises. •

This isa very desirable farm, being in a healthy and
respectable neighborhood. convenient to schools, stores,
mills, and lime kilns, with a Post office atWillow Grove,
and stages running to the Railroad Station twice a day.

Immediate possession will be given.
Any information concerning the premises can be ob-

tained. of the undersigned; by letter or otherwise.
JOHN SMITH.

Agent for the Owner.
INov. 7, 1863, . n014,16,18,21iIITICTINGDON VALLEY,

r . FAVORITE SUMMER RESORT.
FOR SALE OR TO RENT.

THE. BROAD TOP MOUNTAIN HOUSE,
Broad Top City, Huntingdon county, Pa.

Thiscelebrated Hotel,'slinated on the top of Broad Top
Mountain, one of the finest locations in the State for
pure air, grand mountain scenery, and fine water. is
offered for sale at a great bargain, or to rent to an enter-
prising tenant. Thehouse is crowded every.season, and
Presents an opportunityfor making money in the hands
of the business man seldom to be met with. The house
is furnished throughout with elegant fowniture from
Philadelphia. It is a very substantial stone building,
stores and basement, 14by 64feet. withKitchen Irby 27
feet, Ice House. Carriage House; Stables, and other out-
building,s; 'a Pleasure Garden, and ample ground for
vegetable gardens; there are also meadows and culti-
vated fields.

The large coal trade ofthe neighborhood, and the very
salubrious atmosphere of Broad. Top City, willever fill
the house with visitorsduring the summer months.

For terms. &c. , applyto _HENRYD. MOORS,
President of the Broad Top Improvement Company."

nO7-WeSt MIS WALlitrr Street, Philadelphia.

so FOR SALE—A VERY CIIE.A.P
...I- Fruit Farm of23 Aeres, 1.31 miles from Media, Dela-
were county, Pennsylvania. The land isa Ito. 1. The
house is frame, comfortable, Sm.. but not extra. The.
barn and.other outbuildingsate fair. The water -can
not be excelled. Fences good; six acres of valuable.
chestnut timber; good young apple orchard and plenty
of other :Malt. The house is surrounded by large shade.
trees,

Call aad get a catalague of DELAWARE COUNTY
FARMS. JOHN R. CUMMINS,

Media, Pennsylvania.
GEORGE N. TO WNSEND,
123 X South FOURTH-Street.noIS-vaike 21*

gek FOR SALE CARAP—A. FARM
.

..-a—of.93.Acres, in Limerick Townehiii Montgomery
Connty,Pa..; three miles from Railroad Station; good
Stoneßuildings; house contains 12rooms; the Land
is welli cultivated; sufficient Meadow.- and Thuberiia
'variety of choice Frail Trees; good Vonces and cx-
cellentWater; healthy location. Will be sold a bar-
gain. - - GEORGE H. TOWNSEND..

nols.msrn-3L* 123.14 S. FOURTH Street.

O R L FIRST CLASS
w.A.INTHRACITE BLAST FURNACE, nowhi:gnomes-
fal operation, and :asking from 00 to 500 tons of pig
iroa.per month. Boshes 14 feet. Sitaation at Dolman-
non. above Harriabuyg, on the.Ponnsvivania Railroad
and Canal. The position is an adgantageons one for
enVnliee of ore, sool,/se.' Apply. on . the premises, or
address DIINCeIi NON IRON co.. Dnneannon. Perri
Comity. Pennarlyania, or. No. 313NorthWATERStreet.-PhiladeiYfhma .Street. Ph/lade/Om noffl 6t*

p BLIC 'S A L E.:•--THE WELL-
-L. RNOW.N. FIRST-CLASS '4BUCK ROML," in the
borough ofLebanon, Pa., wile lie sold on the premises
on FRIDAY, November Mb- at..l, o'clocla P. This
hotel has lately been remodeled,'and anoiber large four-
story brick building built. to it, and also the modern
improvements introduced. - Its location is thebest In the
_town. on the corner of the two principalstreets, oppo-
site the• Court Roue,. and but two squares from the
Railroad Depot, on the same street. Rs county eastern.
88 well as travelling, is large rents readily at a. high
rate. and makes one of the best real estate investments
in the state. Terms Will bb made easy by

Sled9NL.T.baSnoIn.TNE.e

1.. F YOU DESIRE TO PURCHASE OR
(melange for a FARM in Delaware county. please

call or rend youraddress for a' DELAWARE COUNTY
REGISTER. containing over 100 choice good.Farms and
handsome CountrySeats. GEO. E..TOWNSEED.

12311SontlxFOURTH Street.
andJADIBSR CUMMINS,

11101%,•relpaa. ,4.918-wras.3l*

AUCTION SAINEN.

JOHN B. MYERS & 00., AITOTIO*.
INES, Nos. SUN and mai miILEST Streak

LARGE PESEXPTOST SkJ.B OF TJUDION, INDrA.
NEIMAN. AND 8A1T1139. DRY GOODB,ats.

ON MONDAY MONNING.November 2.3d, id 10 O'clOtk,will be sold b 7 satalortur.
on four mor.thr'credit. about

11.50 PACKAGIS AND LOW
or Preash, India,, German, and. British dry ?NAL 01;1
embrasina largo and cholas assortment o batty sits
staple artisles 1aaft, worsted, woolen. Ilan, nal not-
ion fabric.
I. R. —Bsanplar. of the WMs wlll be arrogated for ex-

amination, with eatalopos, early onliramoraldealersti
ofthe sale, when dealers will ait to their Interest to at-

tend.
LARGE A.:TRACTOR SALE GLOVES-AND

GA UNTLETS, P.cc.Included in our sale on MONDAY, igesembea 28d, wt.(
be found a large assortment of Ladies`and miesse' fleecy.
lined, anion. Lisle cloth, beaver, kid, and. Ringwood
gloves and gauntlet's Gentlemen's chamois an&fleecy-

Jinnibuck, beaver, castor, kid. Berlin, Cainbils. and
- Ringwood, sealskin gloves an dkaruitlera,. being a fresh
importation of Messrs. John B. Enlish &Co.

EirEcia, AND ATTRACTIVE BALE OF`-
SHAWLS.

OF THE. IMPOI27ATION OFMESSRS. OSCAR I'EtoLSS
MoIIDAY X

Nov. 23.1, mill be sold-
Ma Ft:C[l4lE 1All Wool VIENNA BROCHE SHAWL*.
.375 LONG Superb Cninrings.

2tn. invoice. 7ery rich and costly MAINE LAZE LONG
SHAWLS. ALSO;

All Wool Brocbe Border 13171;LA.EllLIVI9, alt WoolLong and Square Shawls. choice aseortmente17.11. -.The above are all of reTent-iniportaOen; antirelYnew design., and of a favorite mannfactrtreLaIGE SALE OF FRENGEE DOT GOODS, Av. •
• NOTICE.-1 aclnd.d in our sale c f French dry goods,
C n MONDAY MORNING. Nov. 23d will be found in partthe followin deeirable articles.SILK VELVRTe. —I n black and colors, mantilla andbonnet velvet..

DRESS Sue blacks.solld colors, andfancy dresssilks. Florence:a, Bros de Naples,satins, dc,
DRESS GOODS—In merino clothe, figared and platamonstelaine, reps, cashmeres, poplins, mohair in.tree.brocade velours, gingham% alpacas, ac.SHAWLS—afull assortment ofbrocke.long and square,

woolen. chenille and thibet shawls and scarfs, he.
GLOVES —Men's and women's kid, silk, buck, eastunereand thibet gloves and gauntlets. be
EktRROIDERIES, —Mull and book collars. capes,

inserting's. bands, caps, veils, laces, &c:
BONNETRIDBONS—Afall assortment ofbroche, plain,

and figured bonnet and black elik velvet ribbons, and
fancy velvet and silk trimming ribbons, &a.

Moo, black erapesoarletans, silk crayats and neck-
ties, 'hoop skirt', linen ha,ndkerchiefs. white meatus,
sewing silks, head dresses, girdles, fancy articles. &c.
LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF 1,__11.00 PACKAGES

BOOTS. SHOES. BROGANS. ARMY GOODSAte.
01.1 TUESDAY MORNING._ .

November 24th, at 10 o'clock, will be sold,by catalogue,
without reserve, on four months' credit, about 1,100
packages-boots, shoes, brogans, balmorals. army boots
and shoes, gum shoes, &c., of city and Eastern manu-
facture, embracing a fresh and primeassortment of desi-rable articles , for men, women, and children.

E. B.—Samples. withcatalognes, early on the
ingofsale.sale.
LARGE POSITIVE SALE OP BOOTS, SHOES, BRO

GANS, GUM SHOES, ARMY GOODS, &c.
NOTICE.—lncluded in our largeeremptory- sale of

boots, shoes. &c.. to be held on TUESDAY MORNING,
November 24th, at 10 o'clock, will be found in- part the
following fresh goods.- to be sold without- reserve, on
four months' credit, viz: -

—cases men's and women's gam shees and boots, first
quality. ,

-- cases mess and boys' grain waterproof boots.
cases heavy city made sewed brogans—cares men's and. boys' heavy wax leatb.er boots.—cases men's city-made sewed calf boots.

-- cases men's grain hunting boots.
oases men's and boys' steel• shod and nailed boots.
cafes men's and boys' quilted boots.—cases men's, boys', and youths' thick boots
cases men's, boys', and youths' kip and calf boots.
cases men's graincavalry boots.
cases men's 24 inch enameled cavalry boots.
CaSEI3 boys' grainL. L. boots.
cases men's, boys', and youths' balmorals, tap

sole do.—casesmen's, boys', and youths' Congress boots, tap
sole do.

—cases women's. misses', and children's call, kip,
goat, grain and split, sewed, pegged and copper nailed
boots and balmorals. embracing a general aSsortment of
city and Eastern made goods.

IT. B.—Samples of the same will be open for examine-
ion early on the morning of sale,when dealers will find
t totheir interest to attend.

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF BRITISH. FRENCH.
GERMAN, AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS. &c.

We will hold a large sale of British, French. German.
and Domestic-Dry Goods, by cstalogne, on four months'
credit and part for cash.

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.
November 25th, (holding no sale onThursday,) at 10

o'clock, embracing about 760 packages-and lots of staple
andfancy articles, inwoolens, linens, cottons, silks, and
worsteds.

N. 13 —Samples of the same will be arranged for ex-
amination. with catalogues, early on the morning of
the sale, when dealers will find it to their interest to at-

BMX 0.? OAR.PETINGH. dm.
ON FRIDAY MoRNIN6,

November27th, at precisely 10Y..: o'clock, will b 0 sold.
without reserve, by catalogue, on four months' *relit,
an assortment of threeply, euperilneand fine ingrain.
Venetian. homp, and rat carpeting& &s,. which may
be examined surly on the morning of sul.s

lEDICAM.

ELECTRIC=. -

WONDERFUL DISCOVERY AND WONDERFUL
RESULTS I

All acute and chronic diseases cured by special
guarantee whendesired. by the patient, at LBW)

W.41.1.1U'1" Street, Philadelphia; and incage of -a

-withfailureoreduntor clarht.,..maairngeomiizadi,medical agents .m..draggingoimrothtc hearree.may osailvteemr:

1cationssensation.ofßlectricPty. awr thitfhaoruter informationshooksoranysanun-pleasant
and get a pamphlet, which contains hundreds, of
certificates from soma of the most reliable men: in
Philadelphia, who havebeensPelyadrmir '
nentiyerrldaf eralothertreatment from medicalmenbdfald.:oiighlthoa:tiuredinlee:thanfouryears, at 12lWALNUT Street.

N. B.—Medical men and others. who desire a
knowgeof.ndiscovercneonien.araicorrseotieanratanytime.Frof.scuLßS .'
has qualified over one thousand physicians, who
useElectricity- as a specialty.

Con/Wit/lionfree.
PROP. BOLLES & GALLOWAY.

ocls. tf 1120 WALNUT St.. Philadelphia.

TARRANT'SEFFERVESCENT
SELTZER APERIENT.

For. THIRTY YEARS. hasreceived the Favorable Rs,
commendation of the PUBLIC, and been USED AND
PRESCRIBED by the

• FIRST PHYSICIANS IN THE LAND
AS THH

• -r BEST REMEDY KNOWN
FOB

Sick Headache
-Nervous Headache, _

Dyspepsia, R Sour Stomach,
Elliott Headache, Dizziness.

Costiveneas, Loss of Appetite, Rent,
Indigestion. torpidity of the Liver. 01.ava1,

Rhenmatic Affections, Piles, Heart-
burn, Sea Sickness, Bilious

Attacks, Fevers.

For Testimonials, &c., see Pamphlet With each 'Bottle
Manufacturedonly by TARRANT k CO.,

;478 GREENWICH Street. New York.
FOR SALE EY. ALI, DRUGGISTS.

MRBROWN, blS. M. G. ETAPHYSI-
w•s- Cali.'PHYSICIAN, Professor onthe Eye, Ear, and
Throat. Permanent dace, 410 ARCHStreet, Philadel-
phia, from. November 1. Associate MSc% 25 BOND
Street, New York. Metaphysical Discovery, price $6
per box. PoorRichard's Eve Water. Scalp Renovator,
$l. perbottle each. .

0c251m

TOOTHACHE CURED DT AN IN.
-a- STANT, by FISCHER.'S CELEBRATED TOOTH-
ACRE DROPS. Trice 12 cents per bottle. Manufac-
tured at hie LABORATORY, TWENTY-THIRD and
LOMBARD Streets, Philadelphia, andfor sale by Drug
gists in general. 0e29-lm*

WHATISLIFE. wl'l'HOU'rHEALTH?
GOOD NEWS FOR THE SICK AND WOUNDED.

Messrs, J. GRIM and T. ALLEN, MEDICALELKO-
TRICLi_NS (formerly associated with Profs. Bolles and
Galloway), haying removed to No. 7.%3 North TENTH
Street, between Coates end Brown streets, are now pre-
pared to treatarid cure all Curable Diseases. whether
acute or chronic, pulmonary or paralytic, without a
shock or any inconvenience. Poor Soldiers will be
treated gratuito-aaly. TheLadies will be treated by a
lady!' Among 'the diseases tor which we will eve a
special guarantee, when desired. we mention the fol-
lowing:
Consumption:Lit Et 24 stages Homorrhake.
Paralysis. GeneralDebility,
Neuralgia, Diseases of the LiVer
Asthma, Kidneys,
Fever and Ague, Diabetes,
Congestion, Prolapses Uteri, (Falling
Dyspepsia, Womb).
Rheumatism. Prols.psns Ani, or Piles.
Bronchitis, NocturnalEmissionoke_ kg.

No charge for consultation. Office hours: 9A. M. to
P. Y. Jelo-6:n

TITDiELLFS COMPOUND SVBW' OP
V DOCKie successful ae a remedy. because those lake
useitpronounce it thebeet

COUGH SYRUP,
the beet Blood Purifier. the most efficient Invigorator,
and thebest Cure for Scrofulaever offered to thepnblia,

Bold by the proprietor. P. jIIMELI.S.
1523 MASKST Street.

re7-821 And all Drnsaista.

COAL.

GENUINE EAGLE V NIEN. COAL--
Bffnal. if not superior to Lehigh. Also, Hart's Ns

Ens Ultra Family Rainbow Coal; Egg and Stovesizes,
$426. Large Int SSA% per ton. Coal forfeited if not
fall weight asper ticket. Depot. 1419 CALLOWHILL
Street. above Broad Office, 121 South FOURTH, be.
low Chestnut. Call and examine. Orders by despatsh
Promptly attended to by

nolff6m ffSLLIS BRANSON.

PO AI.—SUGAR LO/tF, 'BEAVER
hrEkDow, and Spring Mountain Lehigh deal. ant

best Locust Mountain. from SchnLibali Prepared ex-
Presift for Family use. Depot, N. W. corner of EIGHTH
and WILLOW Streets. °Zoo. No. South SECOND
Street. Esvp3-13 .1 .1. WALTON 3r.po.

(gpt DR FINE, PIiACTICAL DEN-
IER for the last twenty years. 219 VINE St.

below Third. inserts the most beautiful TEETH of the
age, mounted on iine Gold.. Platina, Silver, Vulcanite,
Comilla, Amber, &c., at prices. for neat and substantial
work. more reasonable than any Dentist in this city or
State. Teeth plugged to last for life. Artificial Teeth
reptdred•to suit. No pain in extracting. All wqrk war-
ranted tO tit Deference. best families. JPI-gra

WRITE WAX OF AN.
rmus-A. newFrench Cosmetic, for preserrinsf.

whitening, and beautifying the complexion. Th.,l
Preparation is composed. of White Virgin Wax, of the
finest Quality., giving the complexion a transparent
Whiteness and the most bewitching beauty, While UN
component parts restder it harmless to the skin. pre.
serving It from tan and. other Impurities. This is one of
the wonders of the age, and must be seen to be aware.
elated. Abottle will be open for Ladies to_t_lts street
beforepurchasing. Price 26 and SOcents. HUNT dt CO..
Perfumers, 41 South EIGHTH Street. two doors above
Chestnut, and 133 South SEVENTH Street. above
Walnut. sell-Sts

MRS. JAMES BETTS' CELEBRATED
SUPPORTERS FeR LADIES, and the only Sup-

porters under eminent medical patronage. Ladies and
Physicians are respectfully requested to call only on
Mrs. BETTS, at her residence, 1039 WALNUT Street,
Philadelphia., (to avoid counterfeits. Thirty thousand
Invalids nays been advised by their physicians tomes her
appliances; Those only are genuine bearing the 13titee
Statescopyright; labels on the box, and signatures, and
also on the Supporters, iwith testimonials. 0016-tut-hoe

EMOVAL.—JOHN C. RAKRA,
AA' 'Wholesale Drngest, has removed to 718 PIAItXB7
Street. Particular attention is asked to JOHN C.
isasszt a, CO.'S COD-LIVER OIL. Having increased
faellitiea in this new establishment for mannfactaring
and bottling, and the avails offifteen years' experience
In the business, this brand of Oil has advantages over
all obtainednd recommends itselL Constantandare from thefisheries, fresh, mire. and sweet.
andreceive the most careful personal attention of the
original proprietor. The increasing demand and stride-
spread market for it make its Janes low, and afford
rent advantages for those baying In large Quart-

ani -dtf

WILLIAM If. YEATON & 00"
No. 201 South PHoNT Street,

Agents for the sale of the
ORIGINAL HBIDSIECX & CO. CHAMPAGNE.

Offer that desirable Wine to thetrade.
Also, 1,000 cases fine and medium gradee

BORDEAUX CLARETS.
100 eases "Brandenherg Freres" COGN/0BRANDT,

Vintage 1498.bottled InFrance.
60 oases finest Tuscan Oil, in Basks dozen in
60 bbls finest quality Efonongahela
60bbla Jersey Apple Brandy.
60.000 Havana Cigars, extra fine,

Meet Ec chandon Grand yin ImnenlAL
Ohamnagne.

Together witha fine assortment of Madeira. Sherry,
Port. &e. 1826-1 v
I_IORSE FEEDERI

HORSE YEEDERI

"Green Soil"

This new invention is -for feedinghorses whilestand,
ing in harness or otherwise. It is made ofheavy Banta
Duck, and so constructed that the horse cannot waste
any feed; the bag is ventilated by the insertion of eye-
lets. giving the horse 'plenty ofair.

For durability, convenience, and economy this hi nn-
surpassed. By remitting Kt a sample will be forwarded
toany address.

All letters of inquiry mustbe addressed to
GBO. T. DALTON.

Sole Agentand Manufactnrer,
122. COAIDEFACIAL Btreet.Boston.Mase.

•• • . • • • s • ERIOR
•Sherry Whim of different grades, in bonded ware-

house: Forsale by'
CHAR. S. JAR. CARSTAIRS.

oe2B 12 WALNUT. and 91 GRANITE gimost.

OLIVE OIL:4=AN INVOICE -01" kOARSTAIR'S nnreOlive ODJust received parShip
BLISS. . For sale by •• • • • •

Cul& & JAS. OARSTAntg, Sole Agents,
126 WALNUT and, 21 GRAMM Street.

Aiso, an: Invoice O the same lust /ending,

•DIATHTIL . elqr

AUCTIOA ISANalalle
PURNEWBRINLEY & 00.,

sto. 409 MARKlrretrieV
BALE OF IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC DRY GOMM,'ON TUESDAY MORNING.

Nov. 27th, at 10 o'clock. by catalogne.on four months '-

credit.
600 packages aim lotaoffancy and staple Imported en,f

d Mediadry goods.
say- giampLes and catalogues early Ono the SlLOrnin,g etBale.

SPECIAL SALE 011 800 CAETONS POILT DE SOUIBONNET AND VELVET RIBBONS-31W LANDED.OE TUESDAY MORNING.
At 10 o'clotk, 800 carton ribbons. just landed, COnsiet,-

ing of—-
cartons Nos. 4 a 6 cable cord black, white, and se.

legit colors posit de dole ribbons.
cartons Nos. 10a 60 heavy black, white, colored

bons.
cartons 12 a 60 plaid and ero,chet ribbons.
cartons 12. a 60 black I roa gran da.
cartons 12 a 60 entry heavy do do. white sdgee' •
cartons 10a 60 splendid qualitycol'd do.
cartons 10 a 411 extra quality black do.

• cartons 10a6O triple chain coined . do,
BLACIC SILK VELVET RIBS DNS.

cartons.Nos.l%" to 20 Lybris black silk yelyet ribbons'',
cartons do chainotto and colored edge do.

MAfr THOMAS & SONS,
Nos. 139 and 141 South FOIIETE Strati

TRUSTEES. AND EXECUTORS' PEREHPTORY SALK
VALUABLE REAL ESTATE, GROUND RENTS,
BANK AND OTHER STOCKS, LOANS, &c.

ON TUESDAY.- - .
November21th. at 12 o'clock noon, at the Exchange.

large amount and variety of valuable real estate, up-
waids of thirtyproperties.including, the following abut,
late P ale6. viz: Estate of Jacob Esher, three valuable
bueineas sta nde. cornerFourth andCherry streets: estate
of C. Aliller—dwelfluge. building lots, Stn. (14 proper-
ties); eatate of Elizabeth Baker—irredeemable ground
rent. S2C2a year; estate of in. Craig, by order of trastem
and. 01 60. 1 t ',YE ,. Also, for other owners—valuable farm,
handsome and plain city dwellings. etocke, loans.pews,
&C.

Forfall deEcriptione seapam?l.l6::catalo,raea. 1107—

read7.
SALES CF STOCKS ADTD SEAL ESTATE_

At the Esci azre, eyery Moeda'', at 12'0-velock noon.
liar Handbills of each Property issued separzpalydua

on the Saturday pre:done to each sale, L:11%1 calatoluttrin pamphlet :form, _giving descriptions.
/Of- FUREITORE SALES, at the Analot Store, STITT

Thnrefity.

Administrator's Sale.
VALUABLE BANK AND OTHER OF 00113.

oN TUE CDAY, Nov. 21114By order of administrator—-
,

35 shares Eouthwark Bank.6 shares PhiladelphiaBank.20 shares Pennsylvania 17re Insurance Co.
Also, for another account

20 shares Farmers' and 'Mechanics' Bask, Gamlen.
N. 5,

.23 shares Mechanics' Bank.
23 baresWestern Bank.
00 shares Consolidation Bank.
2? shares Northern Liberties Gas Co.
14 shares Chesapeake and Delaware Canal Ca•
1 share Academy Fine Arts.
PEW.—Also, pew. No. 137. south aisle, Church of ttrS

Holy Trinity.

SALE FOR ACCOUNT OF UNITED STATES—WOOL,
COTTON, AND LEATHER CUTTINGS.

THIS MORNING.
Nov. 2lst, at 10 o'clock. at the auction store , a quantity

of wool, cotton; and leather cuttings, baling.rOroe.PaLler.
ZEc. Terms cash.

Sale for Account of the United States:
PACKING BOXES, LUMBER, IRON, dro.

ON MONDAY MORNING.
Nov. 2.3 d. et 10 o'clock, at the United State.; Areen4.

near Gray's Ferry. about 600 packing boss, large to:
lumber, lot hoop iron, &c.

Sale N0.541 Marshall Street .
SDPIRIOE FURNITU%E. CHINA AND GLASSWARM

VELVET CARP.ETS. &a.
ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.

November Sith, at 10 o'clock, by catalogae, at No. tHEt
Marshall street, the superior furniture. flue cut stave.
ware. Frenchchina; fine velvet, imperial, and Vella.tinn carpets.

*al- May be examined. at 8 o'clock on the mornlnt tl4
the sale.

PAN COAST & WARNOCK, AIM,
-AL TIOXERELS. 10. %V& MARKET Street.
LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF CLOTHS, CLOAKINO3.

AMERICAN AND IMPORTED. DRY GOODS, WHITS
GOODS, &c.. by catalogue.

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING-.
November 25th. commencing at 10o'clock preeLsoiy—
Comprisinc about 750 lota of seasonable goods. to

Which the attention of buyers is invited

if.IIIALETTE as SCOTT,
AIIEITIOEKKEE' Jaynele Marble 8n11412e.;

151 E ONEETNUT&neat, and 616 JAYNE St:est.
Philattglobia.

ON TUESDAY MORNING. Nov. 24th• • - . - •

LARGE POSITIVE SALE MILLINERYLOTS DRY GOODS.
FURNISHING GOODS, GOODS. ARTI-
FICIAL FLOWERS, &c.
Alio, —cases ladies' and misses' black, drab felt Spa•

nishhats, bonnets. bulimic, &c.
Also, bonnet velvets, feathers, &c.

BY HENRY P. WOLBEAT,
AUCTI.b/lia3,

NV. 20A DIABKET Meat, 6outti Bide, bye &maulER
Regular Sales of Dry Goods, Trimminaa,

every MONDAY, W.BDR-ESDAY, and FRIDAY MORX-
/NOS, at 10o'clockprecisely.

City and country Dealers are rcaraeatoa to attend th. 932
sales-

Contignmerdsrespectfully solicited from Mannfaxin-
rers, Importers, Commission, Wholesale and Sobbing
Rouses, and Retailers ofall and every description 01
Merchandise.
READY•MADD CLOTHING. CLOTEft. CASSIMBRES.

WOOLEN GOODS. DRY GOODS, TRIMMINGS.
HOSIERY, SHOES. Sc.

ON MONDAY MORNING.
November 21d; at 30 o'clock, will be sold, cassimene

and satinet pants. vests, clothe, cassimeres, satinets,woot
and merino si ,irts and drawers, cricket jackets, wool
heeds, scarfs dress goods; trimmings,hosiery, handker-
chiefs, gloves, gauntlets, embroideries, ribbons, scarfs.
Dc. ; Alsoomen's and women's balmorals, shoos, gaiters,
brogans, &c. -

SAL3.OF FINE IS OR iON CARPET LOONS.
• . ON TUESDAY MORNING.

November 24th, at 10 o'clock will be sold without re.
serve, at No. --Adams street, west ofFrankford road,
Nineteenth ward; fine ingrainmrpet looms incomnlebn
running order. .

-pm-LIP FORD & CO., AUCTIONEERS„,
Ji• 5515 ILLEKRT sad 522 COMERCIIStmts.

NOTICE.—IIIITRSDAY, Roy 26th,teing ThankadvDur
Day, ws.will hold OurBale onWEDNESDAY. Nov. Skit.

LARGE SALE OF 1,000 CASES BOOTS, SHOES,
AND BROGANS,. - -

ON MONDAY NORNLNO.
Nov. 23d, at 10 o'clock precisely. will be sold by cats.

logne, about 1000 cases prime boots. shoes, brogans,
balmorals, cavalry boots, &c. ,of city and Eastern manu-
facture

.41" Open for examination, with catalogues, early on
the morning ofsale, to which the attention of 'Wye*
is invited. -

LA-RGE SALE 01 1.000 GASES BOOTS, SHOW:
BROGANS, &e,

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.
November !Nth, at 10 o'clock precisely, will be sold by

catalogue, 1,060 cases primeboots. shoes, brogans, hal-
morals, cavalry boots, &c.: also; an assortment ofCity-
made goods.

.gam Open for examination, with catalogues, early az
the morning ofsale.

MOSES, NATELA_NS, AUCTIONEMat
Southeastcorner of SUNS andRAGA Streets.

AT PRITATH 5m..y.;,,F0. LESS Tux HALF T.=
LIEVAE SELLING PRICES.

Fine gold and silver English, American, and Swiss pa.
tent lava watches, extra full-jewelled and plain, of NN
most apSoved and best makers, in heavy hunting.
eases, double cases, magic cases, double bottom and
open-face; line gold chronometers, in heavy hunting-
casesr fine gold and silver lepine watches, in hunting-
cases and open face; silver quartier watches; double-
case English silver watches, and others. Diamondu
line gold vest, neck, guard, and chalalien chains: gold.
Pencil cases and pens, silver do. setts of ineisold Sew.
elry. medallions, gold and silver specks, bracetelo‘
English plated _vest chains; double and single-barrel
fowling pieces, some of them very superior; revolving
Seld-glasses, &c. hi. NATHAN&

SHIPPrAG.

AIM STEAM WEEKLY TO L 1194%
POOL, tonishir.g at Queenstovra, (Cork Har;.

York.The well-known Steamers of the ISverpool. NowandPhiladelphiaSteamship Company are intend-
ed,to sail as follows:
EDINBURGH Saturday, NOlirebbar21.;
CITY OF LONDON Saturday. November BE.
CITY OP NEW YORK -Saturday, December 5.

And every succeeded Saturday at noon, from Pier No.
44, North River. BATES OP PASSAGE.

Payable in Gold, or its equivalent in Currents)
FIRST CABIN, SSO 00,STEERAGE1 109 05

Do. to London, 65 00 Do. to London. St 00
Do. to Paris. 95 00 Do. to Paris, 40 Dki
Do. to Hamburg, 90 00 Do. to Hambritg,97 MI
Passengers also forwarded to Havre. Bremen, Honig-

darn, Antwerp, km., at equally lowrates.
Pares from .Idverpool or Queenstown: lst. Cabin. 475:

486, $lO6. Steerage from Liverpool,MO. Prom Queens-
town, $3O. Those who wish to send for their friendsmigt
boy their tickets here at these rates.. ._

Forfurther Information,apply at the Company's offices,
JOHN G. DALE. Ageglicfe2B 111. WALNUT Street, Phiiad

slint BOSTON AND PHICA.DBI,
PHIA. STEAMSHIP LINE. saillmthonMat

port on SATURDAYS, from ffrst Wharf001, rum
Street. rhiladelphia, and Long Wharf. Roston.

The"steamer NORMAN, Captain Baker. will sail front
Philadelphiafor Boston on SATURDAY. November EA%
10 o'clock A. M.; saeteamer SAXON, Capt. gattherrai.
fromßoston, on day, at 4P. M.

These newsad substantial steamships form a remise
line, sailingfrom each port 1)1111Chany =Saturday%

Insurances effected at one-half the nraziltuit clamed
on sell vessels.

Freights taken at fairrates

LaShiPera raonested ds. to ant Xestipte stilt 'Mai
ding thir goo

For Freight or Fuson Chavioz too aceommoinkoils;
only to HENRY YrLe+SOR do CO).rah 9 332 South. DELAWARE Avom6.

EXPRESS COMPANIES.

an,wi THE ADAMS ,H
Rnss COMPANY, oats. zupt

CHESTNUT Street, forwards Parcels. Packages, NO.
shandise. Bank Notes, and Specie. either by its inna-
lines or in connection with other Ervrees Corn
to all the principal Towns and Cities in the
States. E. S. SA.NDPO

fe27 GeneralSuperbitanAiga.

II:1 EVANS. & WATSON'S
MORI.

SALAHANDERBAYI
16SOUTH FOITRT HH MEET.

PHILADELPIA. PA.
A kris variety of FOE-PROOF SAM AI6AFI al

hand.

TO COUNTRY MERCHANTS
PARTICULARLY, AND_ TO BANKERS AND

BUSINESS MEN GENERALLY.
Do yon want tobe and to feel secure both akeinte

FIRE AND BURGLARY?*
ThenbnyLILLIE'S 'WROUGHTAND CHILLED:Inm

.FIRE AND BURGLAR-PROOF SAFE. It is mulh the
cheapest, and, indeed. the only really and thoroughly

Fie ocheurglanProof Safe made, and much Buena'
sas a Fire Proof.

Do you want a BURGLAR PROOF mainly? -
Then buyLILLIE'S WROUGHT AND CHTT.TaII

BURGLARPROOF, which is much. cheaper, tad fee
stronger than any other, and admirably adapted `to the
wants of the Merchant. as well as Banker.

Do YOU want merely aFIR PROOF t-
Lrums WROUGHT IRON SAFE is warrantedfully

equal. in all respects. to any of the most Improved
makers, and is sold at fully one-third. less price. - 1.

Do you want SECOND-HAND SAFES? ._

You will find ageneral assortment of Herring's,NYarte

di Watson's, and other makers, many of them libnost
new, which are sold at, and even below auction prices.
these Safes being received- datly,in exchange fcr LIL-
LIE'S WROUGHT AND CRULLF.I) IRON SAFES
if Ton want VAULT DOORS and FRAMES flat are

Burglar Proof. 'LILLIE'S WROUGHT AND C LED
IRON are much stronger and far cheaper Duna ane
other.

AU parties interested. are particularly requmbd to
call upon the undersignedat his Depot. where teed'
fully prepared, like the '=Seven Wise Men, ' to under
a satisfactory reason for the truth of the above Astir
mauls. M. C. SADLBR. Agent.

'No. =South SEVENTH Stret.„
P.!S. —I have Justreceived. four of EVANS dc WIT;

SON'S BURGLAR-PROOF SAFES, from the Oty

Bank ' in exchange for LrLmrs, which Iwill setat
very low prices. se22 tuthdtst

THE ARMY OF THE Pcgrowl
bu their Chewing and Sneaking Tobacco ai

DEAN'k, No. 335 CHESTNUT. Street.
•Fine Cut Chewing Tobacco, in Tin Foil. $4.40 ix ,

gross, Or 4 cents singiepapers. - •
Fine Cnt Chewing Tobacco, in Tin Foil. $4.40 tut

gross, or 4 cents Singlepapers.

grFine or 4
Cnt ChewinsinggeTobpaers.cco. In Tin Foil, $4-40 VIC

-oss, cents lra
Fine Cut, Chewing Tobacco. in Tin Foil. $4,40 Per

gross. or 4 cnts single papers.
Fine Cut Chewing Tobacco, in Tin Foil, $4.40 Nit

gross, or 4 centesinnie papers.
At DEAN'S. No. 335 CHESTNUT Street.

- All kinds of -Pare Old.Virginia Chewing and tstso
Tobacco can be had at-DEAN'S, No. 335 CHESTM
Street.

All kinds ofFine Cut Chewing Tobacco. in bunt, at
5and 6 cents per mince. at DEAN S, No, 335 CELESTA=
Street.

Killickinick and Lynchburg Smoking Tobacco for 25
Gentsa pound. Also, Turkish Tobacco for Elper perm;
at DEAN'S. No. 335 CHESTNUT Street.

Imported and Domestic Cigars, at about one-hall
what others sell for. at wholesale or retail, atDEpra,
No. 335 CHESTNUT Street.

Illkinds of the best Plug Tobacco- for 50_,jA— a 71
cents per pound, at ANAWS. No. 335 C.tcSI,STN3T

_-Street_

NEW SEEDLESS RAISIL+M+IOIII
kegs new attainsRaisinsitst maim&

13,110DEb at WlLLlkfli._
EO7 Beath WATatt,


